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rirft conquered all the reft ofyour enemies, may be able alfo to

overcome the laft i and may do yourlaft work well, when it

hath done the reft.

~T*AB.T.]I. ___
CHAP. I.

VinBhns bcn> to live by Faith : And firft how to ftrengthen

Faith : Andfecondty, the natural truths prefuppofed to be eon-

fidered.

THe Directions which I (hall give you, as helps to live

by Faith, are of two ranks, i. Such as tend to the

ftrevgthewHg of your Faith. 2. Such as tell you how to

ufe it.

The firft is the greateft part of our task : for no man can

ufe that faith which he hath not > nor can ufe more of it than

he hath,. And the commoncft rcafon why we ufe but little%

is becaufc we have but little to ufe.

But on this fubjtdk (Tuppofing it moft weighty,) I have

written many Trcatifes already ("The fecond part of the Saints

Reft: The Unreafonablencfs of Infidelity; And laft of all,

The Reafons of the Chrifiian Religion : Betides others which
handle it on the by.) And fomewhat is faid in the beginning

of thisdifcour(e. But yet becaufe in fo great a matter I am
more afraid of doing too little than too muchi I will here

give you an Index of fome of the chief Helps, to be clofc to-

gether before you for your memories, to be the conftant fuel

of your Faith,

In the work of Faith, it is firft needful that you get all the

preiequifite Helps of Natural Light, and be well acquainted

with their Order and Evidence, and their Vfefultsefs to befriend

the fupcrnatural revelations ; For it is fuppofed that we arc

wen before we are Cbrifiians : We were created before we
were redeemed : And we muft know that there it a God, be-

fore wc can know that we have offendedhint, or that we need

* Saviour to reconcile us to him : And wc muft know that we
M have
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have reafonable fouls, before we can know that fm hath cor~

rupted them, or that grace muli fan&ifie them : And we muft

know, that whatfocver God faith is true, before we can be-

lieve that the Scripture is true, as being hit revelation. Faith

is an t6t otRcafon* and Believing is a kind of knowing
;
even

a knowing by the tejYimmy of him whom wc believe j becaufc

we have fufficicnt reafon to believe him.

2. And next wc mud be well acquainted with the evidence

offupernatural Truth, which prefuppofeth the forcfaid Natu-

ral Verities. 1 (hall fee both before you briefly in their order.

1. lhir\ well of the nature ofyour fouls \ of [their faculties or

powers, their excellency
y
and their proper ufe : And then you

will find, that you arc not mecr brutes, who know not their

Creatour, nor live not by a Law v nor think not of another

world i nor fear any fuifcrings after death : But that you have

reafon, free- will, and executive power to kpew your Mak^r, and

to live by Rule, and to hope for a Reward m another life, and
to fear a pumfliment hereafter. And that as no wife Artificer

maketh any thing in vain v fo God is much lefs to be thought

to have given you fuch fouls and faculties in vain.

2. Conlldcr next how all the world declaretb to yeu, that

there is a Gody
who is infinitely powerful, wife and good* And

thas it is not poiTible that all things which we fee (hould have

no caufc > or that the derived Power, and Wifdom, and Goodnefl

of the creature, (hould not proceed from that which is more
excellent in the firfi and total caufc : Or that God mould
give more than he had to give.

3. Confidcr next, in what Relation fuch a creature ntufi

needsfland to fuch a Creatour : If he made us of Nothing, it is

not poffible, but that he muft be our Owner, and we and all

things absolutely his Own :. And ii he be our Makstt

and Owner, and be infinitely powerful, wife and good > and we
be Reafonable-free* agents, made to be guided by Laws or Moral
Means unto our end i it is not pofliblc but that wc (hould

fiand related to him, as fnb'yUs to their rightful Governour.

And jf he be our CreaUur, Owner and Ruler, and alfo infinite-

ly C?W, and the grand Btnefa&w of the world ; and if the

urturt
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nature of our fouls be, to Love Good as Good > it cinnot be pot
iible, that he fhould not be our End, who is our Greatour » and
that we (hould not be related to him as to the Cbiefefi Good,

both originally as our BenefaQor, and finally as our End.

4. And then it is cafie for you next to fee, what duty you
owe to that God to whom you are thus related. That if you

are abfolutely bis Own, you (hould willingly be at his abfolute

difpofe: And ifhe be your Soveraign Ruhr, you (hould labour

moft diligently to kpowbi s Laws, and abfolutely to obey them.

And ifhe be infinitely Good, and your BemfaUor and your End,

you are abfolutely bound to hove him moft devotediy, and

to place your own felicity in his Love. All this is fo evidently

the duty of man to God by nature, that nothing but madncis

cm deny it. And this is it which we call Sanftification, or

Holintfl to the Lord. And our cohabitation and relation to

wen, will tell us, that Juftice and Charity are our duty as to

them. And when a man is fully fatisfied that Holinefs, Ju-
ftice and Charity, arc our duty, he hath a great advantage for

his progrefs towards the Chriftian Faith.

To which let me add, that as to eur felves alfo, it is un-
deniably our duty to take more care for our fouls, than for

our bodies, and to rule our fenfes and pafftons by our Rea/on,

and to fubjc& our Zon^r faculties to the higher, and fo toufe

ill fenfthle and prefent things, as conduccth to the public^

good, and to the advancement of our nobler pairt, and to our

greateft benefit, though it crofs ou* fenfual appetites.

All this bcrng unqucftionably out natural duty, we fee that

man was made to live in Holinefi, Juftice, Charity, Temperance,

and rational regularity in the world.

5 . When you have gone thus far, confider next how far men
are generally from the performance of this duty: And how
backward human* nature is to it,even while they cannot deny

it to be their duty ; And you will foon perceive that God who
wade it their duty, did never put in them this enmity thereto

:

nor ever made them withoutJonie aptitude to perform it. And
if any would infer that their indiffofedwfs proveth it to be

none of their duty, the nature ofman will fully confute him

i

and the conicience and confeffion of all the fobcr part of the

world. What wretch fo blind (if he believe a Deity) who
M 2 will
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will not confcfs that he (hould love God with ill his heart,

and that Jultice, Charity and Sobriety are his duty *, and that

his fenfe (hould be ruled by his reafon, &c ? The evidence be-

fore given is not to be denyed. And therefore fomcthing is

marr'd in nature. Some enemy hath feduced man. And focne

^ able ch^ge hath befallen him.

6. Yea, if you had no great back wardnefs to this duty your

felf, confider what it muji cofl you faithfully to perform it
%

in lueh a malignant world as we now live in ? what envy

and wrath, what malice and perfecution, what oppofition

and difcouragements on every fide we muft cxped ? Univer-

fal experience is too full a proof of this, (Befidcs what it

cofteth our reftrained fle(h )
7. Proceed then to think further, that certainly God hath

never appointed us fo much duty, without convenient Motives to

perform it. It cannot be that he (hould make us more noble

than the brutes, to be more miferable : O* that he (hould

make Holincfi our duty, that it might be our lofs, or our cala-

mity. If there were no other life but this, and men had no
hopes of future happinefs, nor any fears of punifhment, what

a Hell would this world be ? Hearttvicfydnefs would be but

little feared i nor heart-duty regarded : Secret fin againft

Princes, States, and all degrees, would be boldly committed,

and go unpunifhed (for the moft partj The fins of Princes,

and of aU that have power to defeat the Law, would have

little or no rcftraint : Every mans intereft would oblige him,

rather to offendGody who Co feldom puni(heth here, than to

ofend a Prince, or any man in power, who feldom lets offences

againft himfelfgo unrevenged : And fo man, more than God,

would be the Ruler cftheworld, that is, our God.

Nay acluaVy the hopes and fears of another life, among moft

Heathens, Infidels and Hereticks, is the principle of Divine

Government, by which God kecpeth up moft of the order

and virtue which is in the world.

Yea, think what you (hould be and do your fclf i as to ene-

mies, and as to fecret faults, and as to fenfual vices, if you

thought there were no life but this ; And is it poflible that the

infinitely powerful, wife and good Crcatour, can be put to

govern all mankind, by mecr deceit, and a coutfe of lyes ? as if

he wanted better means } By
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By how much the better any man is, by fo much the moic
regardful is he of the life to come, and the hopes and fears of

another life, ire fo much the more prevalent with him : And
1$ it pclfible that God mould make men good, to make them
the molt deceived, and mod mferable i Hith he commanded
all thefe tares to be our needlejs torments, which brutes, and
fools, and foaifh finncrs do all fcapc ? Is the grcateft obe-

dience to God, become a fign of the grcateft folly, ox the way
to the greateft lofs or difappointmcnt ?

Wc are all fure that this life is (hort and vain : No Infidel

can fay that he ufure that there is no other life for us : And
if this befo, reafon commandeth us to prefer the pffibihties

of fuch a life to come, before the certain vanities of this

life : So that «vcn the Infidels uncertainty will unavoidably

infer, that the freferring of the xoorldtocome is our duty ; And
if it be our duty, then the thing in it fclf istrue: For God
will not make it zMntens duties in the frame of their nature^

tofcek tnVtopia, and purfue a (hadow i and to fpend their

daies and chiefeft cares for that which is not > Godlinefs is not

fuch a dreaming night- walk.

Confciencc will not fuffer dying men to believe that they

have more caufe fo repent of their Godlinefs, than of their fin,

and of their feting Heaven^ than of wallowing in their

lufts.

Nay then, thefe heavenly defires would be thtnsfelves ourfinr,

as being the following of a lye, the afpiring after a fhtc

which is above us, and theabufc and lofs of our faculties and

time : And (enfuality would be likcr to be our virtue, as being

natural to us, and a feeking of our mod real felicity.

The common confciencc of mankind doth juftifie the wif-

dora and virtue of a temperate, holy, heavenly perfon i and
acknowledged that our heavenly defires are of God:. And
doth God give men both natural faculties, which (hall never

come to the perfeQion which is their End? and alfo gracious

defires, which (hall but deceive us, and never be fatished ? If

God had made us for the enpyments of brutes, he would have

given us but the knowledge and defires of brutes.

Every King and mortal Judge can punifti faults againft

Man with death ; And hith God no greater or further punito-

ry! 3 ment,
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menf, for fins as committed againft bimfelf? And arc his re-

wards no greater than a mans ?

Thcfc, and many more fuch Evidences may aflbre you,

that there is another life of Rewards and fHnijhments \ and

that this life is not our final ftate, but only a time ofprepa*

ration thereunto. Settle this deeply and fixedly in your

minds.

8. And look up to the heavenly Regions, and think, lstbit

world fo replenished with inhabitants, both Sea, and Land,

and Air it (elf ? And can I dream that the vaft and glorious

Orbs and Regions, are all uninhabited? Or that they have not

more numertus and glorious poffciTors, than this fmallopacous

fpot of earth.

And then think, that thofc higher crea.ures are inttlettual

§irits : ("This is many waies apparent) and alfoof the com-
munion which they have with mm ; And when we find alfo

an intellectual nature in our felvcs, why (hould wc not be-

lieve, that our likfnefs of nature, doth infer our likfnefs in our

future duration and abode.

9. And mark well but the inward and outward temptations^

which folieite au the world to fin i and what notable Evidences

there be in many of them, of an invifible power , and you will

cafily believe that man hath a foul to fave orlofc, which is of

longer duration than the body.

10. Laftly, If yet there be any doubt, confider but of the

fenfible Evidences of Apparitions, Witchcraft and Pt>flijjiws%

and it cannot chufc but much confirm you : Though
much be feigned in hiflorics of fuch things, yet the world
hath abundant evidence of that which was certainly unfeign-

ed. Sec the Devil olMafcon, Mr. Mompefjons ftory lately aC%-

cd and publifhcd : Remjgius*, Bodins, Vandus, &i. of Witches,

Lavater de SpsUris > and what I have written clfcwhere.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

?le true Method of enquiry into the fupernatural Evidences of

Faith, andKules therein to be offered.

WHen you have thus feen what evidence there is of

GOD, and his Government, and of a life of reward

and punifhment hereafter, and of the natural obligations

which he on man to a holy, juft, and fober life •, and of the de-

praved ftatc of the world, which goeth fo contrary to fuch

undoubted duty i and how certain all this is even by natural

tevelationv proceed next to confider what fupernatural reve-

lation God hath added, both to confirm you in the fame

Truths, and to make known fuch other, as were neceiTary for

rmnkind to know. Where I muft firft direct you in the

true Method of Enquiry, and then (et before you the things

xhemfelves, which you are to know.

1. Thinly not that every unprepared wind is immediately ca-

pable of the Truth (either thit, or any other, except the firft

principles which are nota per fe, or are next to fenfe.) All

truth requireth a capacity, and due preparation of the reci-

pient : The plaineft principles of any Art or Science, are not

undcrftood by novices at the firft fight or hearing. And there-

fore it were vain to imagine that things of the greateft di-

ftancc in hiftory, or profundity in do&rine, can be compre-

hended at the firft attempt, by adifufed and unfurniftied un-

derstanding. There muft beat leaft, as much time, zndftudy,

and fre/pfuppofed and ufed, to the full difccrning of the evi-

dences offaith, as are allowed to the attainment of common
Sciences. Though grace, in lefs time, may give men fo much
light as is nccefTary to filvation j yet he that will be able to

defend the Truth, and anfwer Objections, and attain

cftablilhing fatisfa&ion in his own mind, muft (ordinarily^

have proportionable helps, and time, and flu-dyes > unlefs he

look to be taught by miracles.

2, fr;m«iibcr that it is aprafifcal and heavenly doSrine

wbnb
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which you are (o learn .' It is the Art of loving God, and be-

ing happy in his bve. And therefore a worldly, fenfual, vicious

foul, mull needs be under very great difadvantage for the re-

ceiving of fuch a kind of Truths. Do not therefore impute

that to the doubtfulnefs of the Vo8rine, which is but the erT:<$

of the enmity and incapacity of your minds : How can he pre-

fcntly relhfti the fpiritual and heavenly doctrine of the

Gofpel, who is drowned in the love and. care of eonfrary

things ? Such men receive not the things ofthe Spirit ; They
fcem to them both fee I'ijhnefs zxiiundefirable.

3. Ihink^not that the biflory of things dmefo long ag>, and

fo fareff, fliouldhave no more obfeurities, nst be liable to any

more Objections, than of that which was done in the time and

Country whereyou live. Nor yet that things done in the pre-

fence of others, and words fpoken in their hearing only, (hould

be known to you otherwife than by bifiorical evidence, (unlcfs

every Revelation to others, muft have a new Revelation to

bring it to each individual perfon in the world.) And think

not that he who is a Granger to all other helps of Church-

hiftory, (hould be as well able to underthnd the Scripturc-

hiftory, as thofc that have thofe other helps.

4. Thinl^not that the narrativt of things dwe in a Country

and Age fo remote, and to us unknown, jhould nst bat e many

difficulties, arifing from our ignorance ef the ptrfons, places,

manners, cuftoms, and many circumftanca, which if we had

known, would eafily have refolvcd all fu/h doubrs.

5. Thinks not that a BooJ^ which wai written fo long ago, in

fo remote a Country, in a language which ftw dofuly uiderftand,

and which may fmce then have f<veral changes, as to phralcs,

and proverbial and occafional fpeeches, (hould have no more
difficulties in it, than a Book that were written at home, in

the prefent Ages in our Country language, and the mod ufual

dialect. To fay nothing of out own language, what changes

arc made in all other tongu.s, fince the times that the Gofpel

was recorded ? Many proverbial fpeeches and phrafes may
be now difufed and unknown, which were then moil eatle

to be undcrflood. And the tranferibing and prefcrving efthe

Copies, require us to allow for fome detc&s of humane skill

and indutiry therein.

6. lender-
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6. Vnderftand the different forts of Evidence, twbich are re-

quifite to the different matters in tht holy Scriptures. The mat-
tcrs offad require hiftorical evidence (which yet is made in-

fallible by additional miracles.) The miracles which were
wrought to confirm our hiftory, arc brought to our know-
ledge only by other hiflory. The Dodrines which are evident

in nature, have further evidence of fupernatural revelation,,

only to help us whofc natural fight is much obfcured. But it

is the fupernaturalVMrines, Precepts and Fromifes, which of

thcmfelvcs require fupernafural revelation, to make them
credible to man.

7. Mijiaks net the true Vfe and End of the holy Scriptures.

1. Think not that (he Gofpcl as written was the firft Con*

flitutive or Governing Livp ofChrift,for the Chriftian Churches.

The Churches were conftituted, and the Orders, and Office^

and Government of it fettled, and cxercifed very many years

together, before any part of the New Teftament was written

to them > much more before the writing of the whole. The
Apoflles had long before taught them what was commanded
them by Chrift i and had fettled them in the order appointed

by the Holy Ghoft : And therefore you arc not to look for

the firft determination of fuch doctrines or orders in the

Scripture as made thereby i but only for the Records ofwhat
was done and cftablifhcd before: For the Apoftles being to

leave the world, did know the flipperinefs of the memory of

roan, and the danger of changing and corrupting the Chri-

stian Doctrine and Orders, if there were not left a fure record

of it : And therefore they did that for the fake ofpoftcrity.

2. Joumuji notthinkjhat all it ejfential to the Chriftian Re-

ligk% which is contained in the holy Scriptures : Nor that they

•fe only the adequate former-record of that which is ftri&ly

and primarily tailed our Religion, or Chriftianity. For there

arc divers particular Books of the New Teftament, whicfc

contain much more than is cfTcntial ta Chriftianity : And
many appurtenances, and hiftories, and genealogies, and cir-

cumftances are there recorded, which are indeed fubfervient

hdps t& our Religion > but are not ftri&ly our Religion it

fclf.

8. At the ufc of the Scripture mutt thus be judged of,

N according
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according to the purp >fe of the holy Spirit i Co the PerjcftuH

of the Scripture muft be judged of, in relation to its intended

ufc. If was not written to b: a fyftcmc of Phyfickj, nor Ora-

tory > nor to decide grammatical C jntroverfics about words \

but to record in apt exprcfiions the things which God would

have men to know, in order to then faith, their duty, and

their happinefs. And in this retped it is a perfed word. Bat

you mult not imagine that it is fo far the word of God
himfelf,as if God had (hewed in it his fullcft skill, and made
it as pcifcd in every refped, both phrafe and order, as God
coald do. And if you meet in it with (everal words, which

you think arc lefs grammatical, logical, or rhetorical, than

many other men could fpeak, and which really favour offomc
humane imperfcdion, remember that this is not at all dero-

gatory to Chriliianity i but rather tendeth to the (lengthen-

ing of our faith : For the Scriptures are perfect to their in-

tended ufc : And God did purpofely chufc men of imperfect

Oratory, to be his Apofilcs, that his Kingdom might not be in

word, but in porter^ and that our faith might not be built

upon the vfifdom and oratory of man, but on the fupernatural

operations of the Almighty God : As Davids fling and ftonc

mud kill Goliah : So unlearned men, that cannot out-wit the

world to deceive them, (hall by the Spirit and Miracles con-

vince them. Looking for that in the Scripture, which God
never intended it for, doth tempt the unskilful into un-

belief.

9. Therefore you mu(i be fure to diftinguifh the Chriftian

Religion, which is the vital part or kernel of the Scripture;,

from all the reft : And to get well planted in your mind, the

fumm of that Religion it felf. And that is briefly contained

in the two Sacraments, and more largely in the Creed, the

Lords Prayer, and the Decalogue, the fummarye* of our Belief,

Vefire and Prafiiee. And then wonder no more that the other

parts of Scripture, have fomc things of lefs moment, thin that

a man hath ringers, nails and hair, as well as a ftomach, heart

and head.

io. Diftinguifh therefore between the Method of the Cbri-

ftian Religion, and the Method of the particular Boohs of Scri-

ptures. The £*'& were written on fever al occaGonsr and in

fcveral
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feveral Methods i and though that method of them all, be

perfect, in order to their proper end > yet is it notneceffary

that there be in the Method no humane imperfection, or that

one or all of them, be written in that method which is ufually

mod logical, and belt. But the frame of Religion contained in

thofe Books, is compofed in the mod perfect method in the

world. And thofe fyftemes of Theology which endeavour to

open this method to you, do not feign it, or make it of them-

felves j but only attempt the explication of what they find in

the holy Scriptures, Synthetically or Analytically: (Though
indeed all attempts have yet fallen (hort of any full explication

of this divine and perfect harmony.)

n. Therefore the true Order of fettling your faith, is not

firft to require a proof that all the Scriptures is the Word 0) God -

y

butfirfl to prove the marrow of them, which is properly called

the Chriftun Religion, andthen to proceed to ftr exgtb en your far-

ticular belief of the reft. The contrary opinion, which hath

obtained with many in this Age, hath greatly hindered the

faith of the unskilful : And it came from a prepolierous care

of the honour of the Scriptures, through an exceffive oppo-

sition to the Papifts who undervalue them. For hence it

comes to pafs, that every feeming contradiction^ or inconfiften-

cy in any Book of Scripture, in Chronology or any other

refptd, is thought to be a fufficicnt caufe, to make the whole

caufe of Chriftianity as difficult as that particular text is : And
lo all thofe Readers, who meet wi?h great or infeparablc

difficulties, in their daily reading ofthe Scriptures, are there-

by cxpofed fo equal temptations, to damning infidelity it

felf; So that if the Tempter draw any man to doubt of the

ftanding ftill of the Sun in the time of Jcjhua j of the life of

Jonas in the belly of the Whale i or any other fuchpaflagc in

any one Book of the Seripturcs, he muft equally doubt of all

his Religion.

But this was not the ancient method of faith : It was many
years after Chnfis refurre&ion, before any one Book of the

New Tcftament was written i and almoft an Age before it

was nni(hed : And all that time the Chriman Churches had

the fame Faith and B.eligion as we have now ^ and the feme
foundation of it : That is, the Gofpcl preached to them by the

N 2 ApoGlcs;
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Apottles : But what they delivered to them by word of

mouth, is now delivered to us in their writings, with all the

appurtenances and circumftanccs, which every Chriftian did

not then hear of.And there were many Articles ofthe Chriftian

Faith, which the Old Teftament did not at all make known ;

(As that Xhii Je[us is th* Chrilt j that he rvasborn of the Virgin

Marj
y
and is actually crucified, rifen and afcended, &c.) And

the method of the Apoitles was, to teach the people, thefumm
of Cbriftiattity fas Taul doth, 1 Cor. 15. .3, 4, &c. and F^fer,

A&. 2.J and to bring them to the belief of that, and then

baftizf them, before they tvrotezny thing to them, or taught

them the rcii which is now in the holy Scriptures •, They
were firft to Difciple the Nations and baptize tbem

y
and then

to teach them to obferve att things whatever Chrift commanded :

And the main bulk of the Scriptures is made up of this laft,

and of the main fubfervient hiftcnts and helps.

And accordingly it was the cuftom of ail the Primitive

Churches, and ancient Doctors, to teach the people fiift the

Creed and fumm ofChiimanity, and to make them Chnftians

before they taught them fo much as to know what Books the

Canonical Scriptures did contain : For they had the fumm of

Chriftianity it felf delivered down collaterally by the two
hands of tradition. 1. By the continuation of Baptifm, and
publick Church-proftfficms, was delivered the Creed or Co-
venant by it felf: And 2- By the holy Scriptures, where it

was delivered with all the reft i and from whence every novice

was not put to gather it of himfclfi but had it collected to

hi* hand by the Churches.

And you may fee in the writings of all the ancient defenders

of Chriiitaniry (Juftirt^Athenegoras
y
laliayim

%
Clemens Alex-

*ndrmMy
ArmbiW^ tyeofb. Antioch. LtfantiM, Tertufotn,

Tufb *f, Apguftmer &c.) that they ufed the method which I

now diredr you to.

And if you confidcr it well, you will find that the miracles

of Chrift himfelf, and all thofe of his Apoitles after him,

were wrought for the confirmation of Chriftianity it felf im-

mediately, and moftly before the particular Epiftlcs or Books
were written i and therefore were only remotely and confe-

qucntially for the confirmation of thofc Books as fuch : as

they
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they proved chit the Writers of them were guided by the

infallible Spirit, in all the proper work of thcif cffi:e > of

which the writing of the Scriptures was a part.

i. Therefore fettle your belief of Chriftianity it ftlf, that

is, offomuchas Baptifrn containeth, or imporccth: This is

more cafily proved, than the truth of every word in the

Scriptures-, becaufc there are controversies about the Canon,

and the various readings, and fuch like: And this is the natu-

ral method, which Chrift and his Spirit have directed us to,

tnd the Apofilcs and the ancient Churches ufed. And when
this is firlt foundly proved to you, then you cannot jaftly

take any textual difficulties, to be fufficient caufe of railing

difficulties to your faith in the ciTentials : But you may quiet-

ly go* on in the firength of faith, to clear up all thofe diffi-

culties by degrees.

I know you will meet with fome who think very highly

of their own miftakes, and whofc unskilfulnefs in thefe things

isjoyncd with an equal meafure of fclf conceitcdncfs, who
will tell you that this method fmells of an undervaluing of
the Scripture : But I would advife you not to depart from
the way of Chrift, and his Apofllcs and Churches, nor to caft

your felves upon caufclcfs hindcrances, in fo high a matter as*
Saving Faith is, upon the reverence of the words of any per-

verted factious wrangler,nor toefcapethe fangs of cenforious

ignorance. Wc cannot better jnftifiethe holy Scripfures in

the true Method, than they can in their falfe one : And can
better build up, when we have hid the right foundation, than

they can who begin in the middle, and omit the foundation,

and Gill the fuperftru&ure by that name.

2. Suipe&notall Church-hiftory or Tradition, in an ex-

treme oppofition to the Papifts, who cry up a private un*

proved Tradition of their own. They tell us of Apoftolical

Traditions, which their own faction only are the ke«.p rs of i

and of which no true hiftorical evidence is produced : And
this they call the Tradition of the Church : But we have

another fort of Tradition, which muft not be neglc&ed or

rejected, unlefs wc will deny humanity, and reject Chriftii-

nity. Outlraditio tradens^ ot aBive tradition, is primarily

nothing but thfc certain hiltory or ufage of-the universal

N 3
Chriftian
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Chnftian Church •> as Bipnfm, the Lords day, the Miniftry,

the Church AfTembhes, and the daily Church exercifes i which

arc certain proofs what Religion was then received by fhem.

And 2. The Scrptures themfclvcs. Oar Tradttio tradita is

nothing elfc but thefc two conjun&ly : I. The Chriftian Re-

ligion, evcnlhc Faith then profciTcd, and the Worjhtp and

Ovedienct then excrcifed. 2. The Bookj therrifclves, of the

holy Scriptures, which contain all this, with much more.

But we arc fo far from thinking that Apoltolical Oral Tra-

dition, is a fupplcment to the Scriptures, as being larger than

them, that we believe the Scriptures to be much larger thin

fjch Traditions and that we have nocertainry by any othrr

than Scriptural Tradition, of any more than the common
matters of Chriftiantty, which all the Churches are agreed j n .

But he that will not believe the mod uDivtrfal pradicc and

hiftoiy of the Church or world in a matter effadi, muft in

fcafon much lefs believe his eye-fight.

13. Whenyou have foundly provedyour foundation^ take not

every difficult objeclicn trbicb you cannot anfwer y
to be a Efficient

caufe of doubting: For if the fundamentals be proved truths,

you may truft to that proof] and be fure that there are waies

•of folving the Teeming mconfiftcnt points, though you are not

yet acquainted with them. There arc few Truths fo dear,

which a fophitier may not clog with difficulties : And there is

fcarcc any man that hath fo comprehenfive a knowledge of

the moft certain Truths, as to be able to anfwer all that can

befaid againft ir.

14. Come not to thu Jiudy in a melancholy or diftraftid frame

efmind : For in fuch a cafe you are (ordinarily) incapable of

fo great a work^as the tryal of the grounds of Faith ; And
therefore muft live upon the ground- work before laid, and

wait for a fitter time fo clear it.

15. When new doubts arife
y
marl^ whether they proceed not

front the advantage which the tempter findetb in your minds
,

rather than from the difficulty oft be thing it fdf: And whether
you have not formerly had good fatisfa&ion againft the fame
doubts which now perplex you : If fo, furfer not every dif-

compofureof your muds, to become a means of unbelief:

And fuffcrnot Satan to command you to difpute your faith

at
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at his pUafurc : For if he may chufc the time, he may chufc

the fuccefs. Many a man harh caft up a hrgc account well,

or written a learned Trcatifc or Poiition well, who cannot

clear up all objected difficulties on a fudden, nor without
Booljs tell you all that he before wrote > cfpccially if he be

half drunk or flcepy, or in the midit of other thoughts or

bufinefs.

15. When you are once pcrfwaded of the truth of Chri-

(lianity, and the holy Scriptures, thirty not thatyou need not

ftudy it any more, becaufe you do already confidently believe it
:

For if your faith be not built on fuch cogent evidence as will

warrant the condufion fwhether it be at the prefent found or

not) you know not what change aflau Its may make upon you
(as we have known them do on fome ancient eminent Pro-
fcfTors of the ftridceft Godlinefs, who have turned from Chrift,

and the beliefofimmortality.J

Take heed how you underhand the common faying of the

Schools, that Faith dijfereth from Knowledge, in that it hath

not Evidence : It hath not evidence of ftnfe indeed * nor the

immediate evidence of things in villblc, as in themfelves > but
as they are the conclusions which follow the principles which
arc in themfelves more evident. It is evident that God is true j

and we can prove by good evidence, that the Chriftian Verity

is his Revelation : And therefor: it is evident (though rot

immediately in it fclQ that the matter of that word or reve-

lation is true. And as Mr. Rich. Hooker truly faith [No man
indeed belicveth beyond the degree of evidence of truth

which ippcareth to him, how confidently focver they may
talk.] I remember that our excellent Vflxr anfwered mc to

thiscaie, as out of Ariminenfu, that [faith hath evidence of

Credibility, and fcience bath evidence oj Certainty.'] But un-

doubtedly an evidence of Divine Revelation, is evidence of

Certainty. And all evidence of Divine Credibility, is evidence

ofCertainty •, though of humane faith and credibility, the cafe

be otherwise.

16. Yea, tbinkjutt thatyou have done thefettling ofyour faith,

when onceyou have found out the found; ji evidences, and are able

U anfwer aU 0b\e8ion\ : Foi you mud grow ft ill in the fuller

diiccrning and digefting the fame evidences which you have

difcerned ;
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difccmcd : For you may hold them Co loofcly, that they may
be cafily wrefted from you : And you miy fee them with Co

clear and full a knowledge, as (hallftablifh your mind againft

all oidinaiy caufes of mutation. It is one kind for degree

rather) of knowledge of the fame things, which the Pup)i,and

another which the Do&or harh. I am fure the knowledge

which I have now of the cvidencci of the Chriftian Verity, is

much different from what I had thirty years ago, when per-

haps I could iay neer as much as now > and ufed the fame

Arguments.

17. Conlidcr well the great contentions of Philofopbers ; and

the great uncertainty of moft of thofe Nations, to which ibe In-

fidels would reduce our faith, or which they w nldmakf thetefr

by which to try it. They judge Chriftianity uncertain, becaufc

it agreeth not with their uncertainties, or certain errours.

18. EnfhvenotyourReaJonto the objecls of fenfe : While we
arc in the body, our fouls arefo imprifoned in rlcfli, and have

fo much to do with worldly things, that moft men by avcrfe-

nefs and difufe, can hardly at all employ their minds about

any higher things than fcnlitivc > nor go any further than

fenfc conduceth them. He that will not ufe hts foul to con-

template things invifible, will be as unlit for believing, as a

Lady rs to travel a thoufand miles on foot, who never went
out of her doors, but in a Sedan or Coach.

19. Where your want of learning, or exercife or light, doth

caufe any difficulties which you cannot overcome, go to the more

wife and experienced Believers, and Paftors of the Church, to be

your heifers: For it is their office to be both the prefervers

and expounders of the facrcd Doctrine, and to be the heifers of

the peoples faith. The Friefts lips Jhould preferve knowledge, and

they fhouldfee\tkc Law at his mouth : for he it the meffenger of

the Lord of Hefts, Mil. 2. 7.

«o. Laftly, Faithfully pratfife with Love and alacrity what

you do believe, left God in f*ftice Haveyou to difbelitve that which

you would not love and pratlife.

So much to dired you in the method of your endeavours,

for the getting wdftrengtb'mng of faith.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Ihe Evidences of Faith.

THefe things in the Order of your enquiry being prefup*

pofed,procced to the conliderationof fhc Evidences them-
(elves, which fully prove the Chriftian Verity : And here

fomitting the preparatory considerations recited ar large in

my [Rrafont of tht Ckriftian Religion] I (hall only fet before

you rhe grand Evidence it j'elf', with a brief recital of fome of

thofe means, which bring it down to our notice in thefc

times.

The great infallible witnefs of CHRIST, is the

SPIRIT of GOD, or the Holy Gkoft : Or that divine

operation of the Holy Spirit, which infallibly provcth the

atteftation oiGod himfdj, as interifling him in it, as the frin*

cipal caufe.

As we know the Coin of a Prince by his image and fuper*

fcription, and know his ads by his publick proper Seali

And as we know that God is the Crcatour of the world, by
the Seal of his likenefs which is upon it : Or as we know fhc

Father of a child , when he is Co like him, as no other could be*

get : So know we Chrift and Cbriftianity to be of God, by his

unimitableiWgeor imprefpon.

The Power, Wifdom and Goodnefi o(God
%
are the cfTentiali-

tics which we call the Nature of God : Thefc in their proper

form, and tranfeendent perfeSign, arc incommunicable : But
when they produce an effect on the creature, which for fhc

refcmblancc may analogically be called by the fame names >

the names arc logically communicable, though the thing it felf

('which is the Divine Effcncc or Perfections )bc ftill incommunu .

cable : But when they only produce effv&s more hetcrogeneal

or equivocal, then wc call thofe crTc&s only the footfleps or

dem.nftrations of their caufe. So GOD, whofc Power, Wif~
dom and Goodnefs in it fclf is incommunicable, hath produced

intetefiual natures, which arc fo like him, that their likenefs

is called his Image; and analogically (yet equivocally) the

created faculties of their Pewtr, InteHed and WiU% are called

O by
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by fuch names, as wc arc fain (7or want of other words) to

apply to God fthe things iigmficd being tranfeendently and

unexpreffibly in God, but the words firft ufed of, and applied

to the creature.) But the fame God h*th fo demonitrated his

?omr,mdlPifdont, and Goodncfl in the Creation of the ma-

terial or corporeal parts of the world, that they are the ve-

ftigia and infallible proofs of his caufarion and perfections,

(being fuch as no other caufe without him can produce) but,

yet not fo properly called Ivs Image,** to his Wifdom and

Goodnefl, but only of his Tower. But no wife man who feeth

this world, can doubr whether a God of perfect Tower, Wi\-

dom and Goodnefs, was the maker of it. Even fo the pcrfon

and do&rinc of ^hrifi, or the Chrijiian Religion objeftively

co luer d, hath fo much of the Image, and fo much of the

dwonjtrative iwprefpoHs of the Nature of God, as may fully

affurc us that he hiir.frlf is the approving caufe.

And as the Sun hath a double Light, Lux & Umen, its

ejfiittia I Light in it felt, and ics emitted beams, or communis
cated Ligbi ; fo the Spirit and Imagt of God, by which Chrifi

and Cbrijijanity are dcmonltratcd, are partly that which is

ejfential, cottjtitutive, and inherent, and partly that which is.

fent and cemmttricated from htm toothers.

In the ferfonoi Cbrifi there is the moft excellent Image of

God. I. Wondcrtul Tower, by which he wrought miracles,

and commanded Sea and Land, Men and Devils, and raifed

the dead, and raifed himlelf i and is now the glorious Lord of

all things. 2. Wonderful IVifdom, by which he formed his

Laws, and Kingdom, and by which he knew the hearts of

nun, and prophecied of things to come. 3. Molt wonderful

L've and Goodjtffi. by which he healed all chfcJb, and by
which he faved miserable fouls, and procured our happincfs at

fo deaf a rate.

But as the ejfential Light of the Sun, is too g'orious to be

Well oblervcdby us i but the emitted Light is it which doth

afTc& our eyes, and js the immediate objc& oL our fight > at

lcaft (hat wc can belt endure and ufcj fo the Ejpntial Terfe-

Giens of Jefus Chrift,arcnot fo immediately and ordinarily fit

for our obfervatton and ufc, as the le£er communicated heants%

which he lent forth. And theft ire cither fuch as were the

immediate
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immediate cffc&s of the Spirit inChrirt himfclf* or his perfo*

nil operations, or clfe the effects of his Spirit in others ; And
that is cither fuch as went before him, or fuch as vttttprefent

with him, or fuch as followed after hint : Even as the emitted

Light of the Sun, is cither that which is next to its Effence'* ot

that which itreamefh further to other creatures : And this

lail is either that which it fendcth to us before its own ap-

pearing or rifing, or that which accompanieth its appearing,

or that which leavcth behind it as it fcttcth or paffcth away i

fo muft weditfinguiih in the prefent cafe.

But all this is but One Light, and One Spirit.

So then, I (hould in order fpeak 1. Of that Spirit in the

words and workj ofChrifi himfelf, which conftitutetb the Chri-

ftian Religion. 2. That Spirit in the Prophets and Fathers be-

fore Chiift, which was the antecedent light. 3. That Spirit

in Chrifts followers, which was the concomitant and fubfe-

quent Light or witnefs : And 1. In thofe nwer his abode on
earth : And 2* Of thofe that are more remote.

CHAP. IV.

The Image of Gods Wifdom.

I. A ND fiift, obfervc the three parts of Gods Image, or

j[X imprefs upon the Chriftian Religion in it fclf as con-

taining the whole work of mans Redemption, as it is found

in the works and doctrine of Chrift.

1. The WlSVOM of itappeareth in thefc particular ob-

fcrvations (which yet (hew it to us but very defectively, for

want of the clearnefs, and the integrality, and the order of our

knowledge : For to fee but here and there a parcel of one

entire frame or work,and to fee thofe few parcels as diflocated,

and not in their proper places and order ; and all this but with

a darf^ impcrfed/tgitf, is far from that full and open view of

the manifold Wifdom of God in Chrift, which Angels and fu-

periouT intellects have.)
1. Mark how wifely God hath ordered it, that the three

EgenUalitits in the Divine Nature, Tower, Intttitftion and WW,
O 2 Omni'
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Orntupvien ) y
fVtfdontand Goodntjt, ^iid the three pafons in

the Trinity, the Father, thcfVrd and the Sf rit\ and the

Liuiiilities of God, as rAC^tfficient, ~DireQive and final

jufe, (of whom, and through tvhorn
y
and to tvbom are al things)

in mid have three moft eminent jpecimina or imfreffions in the

wo Id, or rhrce moft confpicuous works fo declare and glori-

fie them i
viz. N*ture

y
Grace and G/or^. And that God mould

accordingly ftand related to man in three anfwcrablc Rela-

tion s, viz* as our Creatour
y
our Redeemer, and our Perfetter

fby Htlmejs initially, and G/ory finally^

2. How Wi/tVy it is ordered, that feeing Mans Love to God
is both his greatcft duty, and his ferfefiion and felicity, there

fhould be fome (landing eminent means for the attraction and

excitation of our Love : And this mould be the moft eminent

manifcitation of the Love ofGod to us > and withal^ofhis own
molt perfect Holmcfs and Goodncfs ; And that as we have

as much need of the fenfeof his Goodnefi as of his Power%

(Loving him being our chief work) that there mould be as

obfcivable ademonftration of his Goodnefi extant, as the world

is of his Popper.

3. Efpccially when man had fallen by fin from the Love of
God, to the Love of his carnal felf, and ofthe creature > and

when he was fallen under vindictive Juiiice,tnd was confeious

of the difplcafure of his Maker, and had made himfclf an heir

of Hell : And when mans nature can fo hardly love one that

in Jufticc ftandeth engaged or refolvcd to damn him, forfake

him, and hate him: How wifely is it ordered that he that

would recover him to his Love, (hould fir ft declare his Love
to the offender in the fulleii fort, and (hould reconcile himfclf

unto him, and (hew his readinefs to forgive him, and to fave

him, yea to be his felicity and his chiefclt. good : That fo the

Remedy may be anfwerable to the difeafe, and to the duty.

4. How wifely is it thus contrived, that the frame and c ourfe

of mans obedience^ (hould be appointed to contift in Love and
Gratitude, and to run out in fuch praife and cbearful duty as

is animated throughout by Love, that (o fwect a fpring may
bring forth an(werable dreams 1 That fo the Goodnefs of our
Matter may appear in the fwettnofs of our work -, and we may
lot fcrvc the God ol Love and(j/«%likc flaves,with a grudging

weary
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weary mind ; but like children with delight and quictnds

:

And our work^ and way may be to us a foretafte of our reward

and end.

5. And yet how meet was it, that while we live in fuch a

dark material world, in a body of corruptible flcfti, among
encmusandfnares, our duty (hould have fomewhat of cau-

tion and vigilancy, and therefore of fear and godly forrow to

teach us to rcili(h grace the more : And that our condition

(hould have in it much of ncceflrty and trouble, to drive us

homeward to God, who is our rtft. And how aptly doth

the very pcrmiflion of fin it felf, fubferve this end f

6. How wifely is it thus contrived, that Glory at lift mould

be better rellimed, and that wan who hath the Joy fhou^d give

God the GUry \ and be bound to this by a double obliga-

tion.

7. How aptly is this remedying defign, and all the work
of mans Redemption, and all the Precepts of the Gofpcl,

built upon, or planted into the Law of natural ferfeOion :

faith being but the means to recover Love > and Gract being

to Nature, but as Medicine is to the Body ; and being to Glo-

ry, as Medicine is to Health : So that as a man that was
never taught to fteak^, or to go

y or to do any work,., or to

know any fciercc, or trade
%
or bufinefi, which muft be known

acquifitively, is a mi(erable man, as wanting all that which
mould help him to ufe his natural powers to their proper ends y

Co it is much mote with him that hath Nature without Gract,

which muft heal it, and ufe it to its proper ends.

8. So that it appeareth, that as the Love of Perfedim is

fitly called the LawofNature, becaufc it is agreeable to man
in his Naturalflat e tflnnoceney •, fo the Law of Grace may be
now called, the Law of defraved Nature, becaufe it is as fuit-

ible to Uffed wan. And when our pravity is undeniable,

how credible (hould it be, that we have fuch a Law ?

9. And there is nothing in the Gofpcl, either unfuitablc to

the fir ft Law of Nature, or contradictory to it, or yet of any
alien nature > but only that which hath the moft excellent ap-

titude to fubicive it : Giving the Glory to God in the bigbefi>

by reftoxing Pw$ nnt* the Earth, and Gndneft towards

wen.

O J 10. And
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10. And when the Divine Monarchy is apt in the order of

Government, to communicate fome Image of it felf to the

Creature, as well as the Divine Perfections have communicated
their Image to the Creatures in their Natures 01 Beings, how
wifely it is ordered, that mankind (hould have one univerjal

Vicarkus Head or Monarch ? There is great rcafon to believe

that there is Monarchy among Angels : And in the woild it

moft apparently excellcth all other forms of Government, in

order to Vnity, and Strength, and Glory; and if it be apter

than fome others to drgenerate into oppreffing Tyranny, that is

only caufed by the great corruption of humane Nature : and

therefore if we have a Head who hath no fuch corruption,

there is no place for that objection. And as it is not credible

that God would make no communication of this Image of his

Dominions in the world •, fo it is certain, that befides the

Lord Jcfus, the world hath no other Univerfal Head (what-

ever the Pope may pretend, to be an Vniverfal Vicarious Mo-
narch, under the Vniverfal Vicarious Monarch,) Kingdoms
have their Monarchs futardinate to Chrift i but the world

hath none but Chrift alone.

1 1. And how meet was it that he who was the Monarch or

Deputy ofGod, (hou^d be alfo the Mediatour ! and that a pol-

luted (inner dwelling in clay, mould not come immediately to

God, but by a Reconciler, who is worthy to prevail.

1 2. And when we hid loft the knowledge of God, and ofthe

world to come, and of the wjy thereto i yea and of our felves

too, and our own immortality of foul i how meet was it that

z fure Revelation (hould fettle as, that we might know what

tofeel^y 'and whither to return, and by what way ! feeing

Light muft be the guide of our Love and Power. And who
could fo infallibly and fatisfadorily do this, as a Teacher fent

from God, ofperfe&eft knowledge and veracity.

13. And when God intended the free forgivenefs of our

fins, how meet was it that he who would be the Mediatour of

our pardon, (hould yield to thofe terms, which are confident

with the ends of Government, and cxpofc not the wifdom,

and veracity, and jufticc, and the Laws ofGod to the worlds

contempt ; If no mark of odioufnefs (hould be put upon (in,

nor any demonftntion of Juftice b;cn made, the Devil would
hive
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htvc triumphed^nd find, Did not I fay truer than Qod > when

he told you ofdyings and I told you that you (hould not die >

And if the grand penalty had been remitted to the world, for

four thoufand years together fuccctfivcly, without any luhS-

cientdemonftration of Gods Jufiicc undertaken, why (hould

any finucr have feared Hell to the worlds end > If you fay,

that Repentance alone might be fufticicnr, I mfwer, 1. That

is no vindication of the Juftice and Truth o( the Law-maker.

2. Who (hould bring a (Inner to Repentance, whofe heart is

corrupted with the love of fin? 3. It would hinder Repen-

tance, ifmen knew that God can forgive all the world upon

birc Repentance, without any reparation of the breaches

made by fin, in the order of the world. For if he that

thrcatneth future mifcry or death for fin, can abfolutely

difpenfc with that commination, they may think that he may
do fo

1
as eafily by his threatning of death to the impenitent.

If you fay, that Tbreatnwis in a Law, are not falfe, when
they are not fulfilled, becaufc they fpeik not de eventu, but

dt debito poena '•> I anfwer, they fpeak dire&ly only de dehito s

but withall, he that maketh a Law doth thereby fay, ThufhaU
be the Rule of your lives , and of my ordinary Judgement. And
therefore confequently they fpeak of an ordinary event alfo :

And they are the Rule of Juji Judgement, and therefore Ju~
ftice muft not be contemned by their contempt.

Or if any (hall think, that all this proveth not a dentonfira-

tion ofjujxice on the Redeemer to be abfolutely necelfary, but

that God could have pardoned the penitent without it i it

isncverthelefs manifeft, that this was a very wife and con-

gruous way : As he that cannot prove that God could not

have illuminated, and moved , and quickened the fhftriour

fenfitives without the Sun, may yet prove that the Sun is a

noble creature,in whofe operations Gods Wifdom,and Power,

and Goodncfs do appear.

14. And how agreeable is this dodhine of the Sacrifice of

Cbrifl, to the common doctrine of Sacrificing, which hath

been received throughout almoft all the world ! And who can

imagine any other original of that practice, Co early and Co

univcrfally obtaining, than cither divine revelation, or fome-

whit even in nature, which beareth witnefs to the ncceffity

of
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of a demonstration of Gods Jufticc and difpleafure agamft

fin?

if. How wifely is it determined of God, that he who
undertakes all * is, {hould bz Man, and yctmorc than Man,

even God? That the Monarch of Mankind, and the Media-

tour, and the Teacher ofMm, and the Sacrificcfor fin,(hould

not be only of another kind , but that h: be one that is. fit to

b: familiar with man, and to be interested naturally in hit

concerns i and one that is by umure and nearnefl capable of

thefc undertaking* and relations > And yet that he be Co high

and near the Fatbtr
y *s may put a fuffi :icnt value on his works,

and make him moft meet to mediate for us >

1 6. How wifely is it ordered, that with a perfect doctrine,

we (hould have, the pattern of zferfeS /*/>, as knowing how
agreeable the way of imitation is to our natures and ne-

certifies >

17. And as a pattern of al other vcrtue is mil before us j

fo how fit wis it, efpecially that we fliou!d have a lively ex-

ample, to teach us to contemn this deceitful world, and to fct

little comparatively, by reputation, wealth, preeminence,

grandeur, pleafures, yea and life it felf, which arc the things

which all that pcrilh prefer before God and immortality?

18. And how needful is it that they that muft be over-

taken with renewed faults, fhould have a daily remedy and
refuge, and a plaiftcr for their wounds , and a more accept-

able name than their own to plead with God for pardon ?

19. How meet was it that our Saviour (h mid rife from the

dead (and conftqucntly that he (hould die) to (hew as, that

his Sacrifice was accepted, and that there is indeed another

life for man > and that death and the grave (hall not tiill de-

tain us ?

26 And how meet was it that our Saviour fhould afcend

into Heaven, and therein our natures be glorified wi:h God *

rhat he might have all power to fin:(h the work ofmans falva-

tiofa, and his poiTcflion might be a pledge &l our future pof-

fcflion?

a 1. Moft wifely alfo is it ordered of Go?, that man might

not be left under the Covenant of Works, or of entiic naure,

which after it was broken, could never juftific him,«nd which

was
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was now unfuitablc to his lapfcd ftafc, and that God mould

make a New Covenant with him as his Redeemer, as he made
the tirft as his Creatour : and that an Ad of general pardon

and oblivion, might fecurc us of forgivenefs and cverlafting

life: And that as we had a Rule to live by for preventing tin

and mifcry, we might have a Rule for our duty in order to

our recovery.

22. And what more convenient conditions could this

Covenant have had, fhan [\r believing and thankful Acceptance

cf the mercy , and a penitent and obedient folltrving of our Ke-

deemer unto everlafting life .?]

23. And how convenient is if, that when our King is to

depart from earth, and keep his rcildencc in the Court of

Heaven, he mould appoint his Officers to manage the humane

part of his remaining work on earth > And that fome fhould

do the extriordinary work, in laying the foundation, and

leaving a certain Rule and Order to the reft, and that the reft

fhould proceed to build hereupon > and that the wifeft and the

beftofmen, mould be the Teachers and Guides of the reft

unto the end.

24. And how necclTary was it that our Sun in glory mould

continually fend down hrs beams and influence on the earth,?

even the Spirit of the Fatbtr to be his conftint Agent here be-

low ) and to plead his caufe, and do his work on the hearts

of mrn ? and that the Apoftlcs, who were to found the

Church, (hould have that Spirit, in fo confpicuous a degree,

and for fuch various works o( Wonder and power, as might

fuftke to confirm their teftimony to the world : And that, ail

others as well as they to the end, (hould have the Spirit jor

thofe works of Lovr and Renovation, which are necellary to

their ovrn obedience and falvation.

2 5. How wifely it is ordcrcd,that he who is our King
y
\s]Lcrd

ef 40,and able to defend his Church,and torcprefs his proudeft

enemies.

26\ And alfo that he mould be ourfinal Judge, who was
our Saviour and Lawgiver^ and made and fcaled that Covenant
of Grace by which we muft be judged : That Judgement may
not be over dreadful, but rarher defirable to his faithful fer*

vants, who (hall openly be juftificd by him before all.

P 27. How
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27. How wifely hath God ordered it, that when death is

nituially fo terrible to man, we (hould have a Saviour that

went that way before us, and wis once dead, but now livcth,

and is where we rruft be, and hath the keyes of death and

Heaven* that w/rnay boldly go forth as to his prefence, and

to the innumerable perfected fyints ofthe juft, and may com-
'

mend our fouls to the hands of our Redeemer, and our Head

.

28. As alfo that this mould be plainly revealed; and thit

the Scriptures are written in a method and manner fit for all,

even for the rruaneft, and that Miniftcrs be commanded to

open it, and apply it, by tranflation, expofition, and earned

exhortation i that the remedy may be fuitcdto the nature

and extent of the diicafe : And yet that there b: fome depths,

to keep prefumptuous daring wits it a diftance, and to humble

them, and to rxercife our diligence.

29. As alfo that the life of faith and holinefs (hould have

rxuch oppofithn in the world, that its glory and excellency

might the more appear, partly by the prefence of its con-

traries, and partly by its exercifc and victories in its tryals »

and that the godly may have ufc for patience, and fortitude,

and every grace -, and may be kept the eafilier from loving the

world
f
and taught the more to defire the prefence of theirLord.

30. Laftly, And how wifely is it ordered, that God in

Heaven, from whom all cometh, (hould be the end of all his

graces and our duties ? and that himfclf alone (hould be our

home and happinefs > and that as we are made by him, and

for him, fo we (hould live with him, to his praife, and in his

love for ever : And that there as we (hall have both glorified

fouls and bodies \ fo both might hive a fuitable glory i and
that our glorified Redeemer might there be in part the Medi*-

Uut ofout fruition, as here he was the Mediatour of tcquifition.

1 have recited haiiily a few of the parts of this wondrous

frame, to Hew you, that if you faw them all, and that in

the r true order and method, you might not think Grange that

[No* unto th principalities and powers in heavenly places it

nfMde kpovpn H] the Church the manifold tPifdom •/ God, Ephef

*. 1 1. which wis the firft part of Gods Image upon the £bri-

ftiau Religion^ which I was to (hew you.

Bur bclides all h<5, the IHSVOM ©f God is expreffed in
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the holy Scriptures rhefc fever il wiici: I. In the Revelation

of things f*fi, which could not be known by tny mortal mtn :

As the Crcition of the world, and what wai therein done,
before mtn himfclf was made: Which experience it (elf doth
help ui to believe, bcciufe we fee exceeding great probibi-

litiei that the world was not eternal, nor of any longer du»
ration than the Scriptures mention ; in that no place on earth

hath any true monument of ancientcr original ; and in that

humane Sciences and Arts are yet fo imperfect, and fuch im-
portant additions arc made but of late.

a. In the Revelation of things diftant, out of the reach of

mans difcovcry. So Scripture, Hiftory, and Prophecy do fre-

quently fpeak of preparations and aftions of Princes and
people afar of.

3. In the Revelation of thepertrr cf mem hearts s As EHJhd
told (jfir*i what he did at a diftancc ; Chrift told Nathaniel

what he faid, and where : So frequently Chrift told the Jews,

and his Difciples, what they thought, and (hewed that he knew
the heart of man : To which we may add, the fearching

power of the Word of God, which doth fo notably rip up
the fecrets ofmens corruptions, and may (hew all mens hearts

unto themfclves.

4* In the Revelation ofcontingent things to eomc, which is

moft frequent in the Prophecies and Fromifes of the Scripture

;

not only in the Old Teflamcnt, as Daniel, &c. but alfo in the

Gofpel. When Chrift forctelleth his death and rcfurrc&ion,

and the ufagc and fucceiTcs of his Apoftles, and promifeth

them the miraculous gifts of the Spirit * and foretold Peters

thrice denying him \ and foretold the grievous deftradionof

Jerufalm, with other fuch like clear predictions.

5. But nothing of all thefe predictions doth (hinc fo clearly

to our felvet, as thofe great Fromifes of Chrift, which are

fulfilled to oir felves, in all generations. Even the Promifes

and Prophetical defcriptions of the great work of Converlion,

Regeneration or Sandification upon mens fouls, which is

wrought in all Ages, iuft according to the delineations of it

in the world; All the humbling^, the repentings, thedefires,

the faith, the joyes, the prayers, and the anfwers of them,

which were foretold, and was found in thefirft Believers, ?re\

P 2 performed
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pciformed and given to all true Chnltians to this day.

To which may be added, all the Prophecies of the extent

of the Church i of the convafion t.f the Kingdoms of the

world to Chritt > and or the oppofiuons of the ungodly fort

thereto ; and of the pcrficutions of (he followers of Chrilt,

which ate all fu'.hlied.

' 6. The WISDOM of God alio \* clearly manifcP.ed in the

concatenation or harmony of all thefc Revelations : Not only

that there is no real contradiction between them, but that

they all cor jundiy compole one entire frame : As the age of

man goeth on from infancy to maturity, and nature fittcth her

endowments "and provifions accordingly to each degree", fb

hath the Chuich pocecded ffom its infancy, and fohavethc

Revelations ot God been fuitcd to its fcvcral times : Chrift

whi- waspu milcd to Adam
y and the Fathers before Mofes,

© for the full two thoufand years, and fignified by their Sacri-

fices , was more fully revealed for the next two thoufand

years, by bhfes firii in a typical Gofpcl fthe adumbration of

the grace to come) and then by the Prophets, (efpccially

Ifaiab, Micah
%
Daniel and Malacbi) in plainer predictions.

And then came John Baftijt the fore runner, and Chrift the

Miffiah, and the Spirit upon the Apofiks, and finifhed the

Revelation: So that it may appear to be all one frame, con-

trived and indi&cd by one Spirit. And the effeds of it have

been according to thefe degrees of the Revelation.

And the end of the world fwhether at the end of the laft

two thoufand years, 01 when elfc God pleafethj will (hortly

fhewthe unbelieving themfdves, that the ptriod (hall ful-

fill what is yet unfulfilled to the leali jot and tittle.

CHAP. V.

The Image of Gods Gccdntfl*

II.rT-lHE fecondpart of Gods Image on our KtUgm
y

is

JL that of his matchlefs GOOUUESS. The whole
fyfteme of it is, the harmonious expreffion of GODS HO-

j
LINE ss and LOVE. The paitUulus I mull but name, left

I I be too long, i. The
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1. The Author of if, Jcfus Chnit, was perfe&ly Good him-

felf \ being Gcd and man % finlefs in nature, and in life i livings

and <ty/»g, and r'jwg to do goody and making it his fffice and

his work, even in Heaven, to do mankind the grcatehV

good.

2. The Matter of the Chriftian Religion, is GOD hitn-

felf the infinite Good. The afe of it is, to teach men to kpzt*

God> and to bring us to him. To which end it maketh a fuller

diicovcry of his blellcd nature, attributes and works, than is

any where clfc to be found in this world.

3. The utmoii End of it is the higheft imaginable) the

pleating and glorifying ofGod ; For he that is the Beginning

of ail, mutt needs be the End of all.

4. It leideth man to the highcii ftatc of felicity for himfelf

(which is an End conjunct in fubordination to the bigbefi.)

There can be no greater happinefs imaginable, than the Chri-

iiian Religion diredeth us to attain.

5. It pltceth our happinefs fo certainly and clearly in that

which is happinefs indeed, that it dire&cth mans intentions,

and dcGres, and leavetla them no longer to the old variety of

opinions about the chiefeft good : Nature perfected, and
working by its pcrfe&cft acts upon the mod perfect object,

and receiving the moil full communications from him, and

this for ever, muft needs be the moft perfect felicity of man.

To have all our faculties fully perfect, and to live for ever in

the peiftd light and love of God, and to be accordingly be-

lived ofhim > this is the end p£Chriftianity.

6. To tbi* end, the whole defign of the Christian Religion

is to mak$ man good, and to cure him of all evil, and to pre-

pare htm juftly for that bleiTcd Hate. .

7. Torfcj* tndthe great work of ]efus Chrift is, to fend

down the fanQifjing Sfirit of Gody
to make men haw creatures;

and to regenerate them to the Nature of God himfelf, and to

a heavenly mind and life : That they may not only have pre-

cepts which are good, but the power of God to ntakf them
goody and a heavenly principle to tic them for Heaven.

8. To that end) the principal means is, the fulleit revela-

tion of the love of God to man, that ever was made, and more

than is any whcie clfc icmlcd. All the defign of Chnfliam ry

p 3
is
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is batto (hew God to man, in the fulleft profpedt of his Good-

nefl and unmcafurable Love, that Co he may appear more ami-

able to us , and ;may be more beloved by us > that Living Good*

nffs may make ut gnod, and make us happy.

o. To encourage us to Love and Goodnefs, God doth in the

Gotpcl give us the pardon of all our (ins, as foon as ever

we tnrn to him by Faith and Repentance: Though we
have deferved Hell, he dcclarcth thai he will forgive us chat

defert. Ifwe had come to Bell before we had been redeemed,

I think we (hould have taken that Religion to be good indeed,

which would have brought us the tydings offorgivenefs, and

thewed usfo ready a way toefcape.

10. And this mercy is given by an Vniverfal Covenant^ of-

fered to all, without exception : And the Conditions are fo

rcafonable, that no cene can have any juft pretence againft

ehem. It is but to accept the mercy offered with a believing

thankful mind, as a condemned man would do a pardon.

And what can be more fuif able, to our mifcrablc ftatc >

11. And to bring us to all this, and make us boly% Chrift

hath given us a mott holy word and doctrine % perfectly holy

in its precept$^ and in its prohibitions, and all the fubfervient

hiftories and narratives ; And he hath added the perfect pat-

tern of his holy life* that our Rule and E&tmfle might agree,

12. So good is this word, that it calleth us to the bigbtft

degree of Goodnefs, and maketh ferfe&un it fclfour duty* that

our duty and bappinefs may agree > and we may not have /*•

berty to be bad and miferabh\ but may be every way baund to

our omnfclicitj ; And yet fo gnd is this Covenant of Grace,

that it taketh not advantage of our infirmities to ruine us,

but noteth them to bumble us, in order to our cure; And it

acccptcthfimerity, though it command perfeBm. And Cbrift

looketh not at our failings, as a feme judge, but as a Fhy-
fician, and a tender Father

a J. So good is our Religion, that the great thing which it

jcquirethofuf, is to prefer the greateft- good) before the lefler,

and not to be like children who take it for their riches to fiU

their pin-box *or likcfoolifti Merchants,who had rather trade

for traft), than for gold.The great buflnefs ofChriiiian preeepts

it, to make us know that wc are capable of better things than

meat
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meat, and drink, and lull, and fports, and wcalth,and worldly

honours i that the Love of God, and the felicity of the foul%

in Grace and Glory, may be preferred before the plcafurc of a

Swine. And is not that good, which calleth us up to the

greateft good, and will not allots us to be fuch enemies to our
fclvcs, as to take up with the lelTcr >

14. Yea, when we have mo$> it full cngageth us to fcek

more: And will not allow us to take up with a low degree of

grace, or with a little meafure of the greateft good : But to

ihew that God would have us to be dill belter, and to have

more, it is made our duty Hill to ail^ more , and Hill to frefs

higher, and labour to be better. Askjng in prayer is made
our daily work > and Gods giving, and our receiving may be

our daily bletfednefs.

15. The mercies here provided for us, extend both to foul

and bod) : For though we may not prefer the Iefs before the

greater > yet we (hall have it in its place ; If we fcek fir It the

Kingdom of God, and its righteoufnefs, and labour firft for

the food which never perifheth, all other things (hall be added
to us : We (hall have then to do us good,but notjto do us hurt.

For godlincfs is profitable to all things, having the promifc of
the life that now is, and of that which is to come, 1 Jim. 4.

7, 8. & 6. 6,

16. And the future perfeQ Goodnefs, may invite us toprr-

fent imperfeQ Goodnefs, the Premifes of the Gofprl do fecond

the Precepts, with the ftrongeft motives in the world : fo that

evcrlaftingblelTedncfsand joy, is made the reward of tempo-
ral fincerity, in faith, love, and obedience. And if Heaven it

fclf be not a reward fufikicnt to invite men to be good, there

is none fufflcient.

17. Yea the penalties am) feverities of theChriftian Religion,

do (hew the Goodnefs of it. When God doth therefore threaten

Hell tofave men from it, and to draw them up to the obe-

dience of the Gofpel .* Threatned evil of punifhment, is but

to keep them from the evil of fin, and to make men better :

And he that will tcftinc his hatred of finful evil to the higheft,

doth (hew himfdf the greater! enemy of it, and the grcateit

lover ofgood \ and he that fctfeth the {harpeft hedge before

»s, and the terrible warnings to keep us from damnation.

doth
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do?ii (hew himfelf moll willing to fave us.

1 8. So good is Chriflianity, thar itttuncrhall our cffl.&ions

tintogood: It atfjreth us thar they arc fcnt as needful medi-

cine, however merited by our fin : And it dircdrcth us haw to

bear them cafily, and to make them fweef, and fafe, and pro-

fitable, and to turn them to our increafc of holinefs, and to

the fur:hcrance ofour greatcft good, H<b. i, to 13. Rom.S.iS.

2 Cor. 4. 16, 17, 18.

19. It alio ihbliflieth a perpetual office, even the frcied

Miniftry, for the fuller and furcr communication of all this

good forementioned. In which obferve thefe pirficulars,

which (hew the greatnefs of this benefit. 1. The perfon$ called

to it, muftfby Chrifts appointment ) be the mfji and bejl of

men that can be had. 2. The number of them is to be fuitcd

to the number of the people, fo that none miy be without

the benefit. 3. Their rrork^ is
t
to declare ail this foremention-

ed Goodnefs and Love of God to man, and to offer them all

this grace and mercy > and to toach them to be holy and

hippy, and to fet before them the everlifting joyes. 4. The
manner of their doing it muft be with humility, as the fcrvants

of allj with tender love, as Fathers of the flock v with wif-

dom and skill, left their work be fruftratc , with the greatest

importunity, even compelling them to come in, as men that

are loth to take any denyal i and with patient enduring all

oppofitions, as thofe that hid rather furT*r any thing, chan

the peoples fouls mall be unhealed, and be damned > and they

mult conrinuc to theend, as thofe that will never give up a

foul as defperate and loft, while there is any hope: And ail

this muft be feconded with their own example of holincfs,

temperance and fove^AQs 2C. 2 lim. 2. 24, 25 Mattb. 22.$, 9.

20. So good is our Religion, that nothing but doing goodh
the work in which it doth employ us. Bcfidcs all the good of

fiety and felf-prefavation, it requireth us to Jive in love to

others, and to do all the good in the world that we are able,

Efbcf. 2. 10 Mat. 5. 16. & 6. i, 2, &c. Taut 2. 14 Gal 6.

fy 8, 9. Qood works muft be our jludy and our life : Our
work tn£ our delight: Even our enemies wz muft love and
do good Vo

t
Mat. 5. 44. horn. 1*. 19,20, 21. And furc that do-

ctrine is good, which is purpofely to employ men in doing

good to til 21. So
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2 1. Sogood is Chriftianity, that it fivourcth not tny one*

fin, but is th:grcateft condemner of them all. It is all (or

knowledge agahiii hurtful ignorance i it is all for humility againft

%\\pide\ for /Wf-^fwyW againft all injurious ftlfijhnefs; for jfi-

rituality^ and rhe dv rnimon of true Rcafbn, againft f.nfteality

and the dominion of the fleftn for beavenltnefs againft a

worldly mind v for fincerify and fimplicity againft all hypocrifie

and drcfir ; for few againft w*//ce » for »»sifjf and />?<za againft

divifions and contentions „ (ot jufiice md lenity in (upcriours,

and obedience and patience in inferiours •, for faithfulnefs in all

relations : Its precepts extend to fecret as well as open pra-

ctices > to the deftrts and thoughts, as well as to the words and
<iWi : It allowcth not a thought, or wor^, or tfc7io«, which
is ungodly, intemperate, rebellious, injurious, unchaftc, or co-

vctoui or uncharitable, Mat. 5.

22. All the troublesome pait of our Religion, is but our

warfare againft evil , againft fitt, and the temptations which .

would make us finful : And it muft n«cds be good, if all the

conflicting pait of it be only againft evil, Gal. 5. 17, 21, 23.
Row. 6. 6c 7. & 8. 1,7,8, 9, 10,13.

23. It teachcth us the only way to live in the great eft and
moRconftant joy. If we attain not this, it is becaufc we fol-

low not its precepts. If cndlcft joy forefcen, and all the

forefaid mercies in the way, are not matter for continual de-

light, there is no greater to be thought on. Rejoycingalwaies

in the Lord, even in our (harpeft perfections, is a great part

.

of Religious duty, Phil. 3. i,&4. 4. Pfal. 33. 1, Zech. 10.7.

Mat. 5.11,12. Veut. 12. 12, 18.

24. It overcometh both the danger and the fear of death j

and that muft be good, which conquereth fo great an evil -, and

maketh the day of the ungodly's/f<w, and utter mifcry, to be

the day of our defirc and felkity, Rom. 6. 23 . 1 Cor. 15.55.
Col.$. 1,4. Phil 3. 21.

25. Itobligcth all the Rulers of the world to ufe all their

power ro do goody againft all fin withm their reach j and

to make their fubjeds happy both in body and in foul,

Rom, 1;. 3,4,5,6.
26 . It appointcth Churches to be Societies of Saints, that ho-

linefs and goodacjs combined may be ftrong and honourable,

Q_ 1 Cor.
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I Cor. i. i. & 2. i. i.flM. 3. 13. 1 7fo/.'). 12, 13. Tnatho-
ly AflTemblics employed in the holy love and praifcs of God,
might be a rcprcfentation of the heavenly Jerujdlem

,

Col. 2. 5.

27. It doth make the Love and Union of all the Saints to

be (oftritt, that the mercies and joyes of every mcmbcr,might
extend to all: All the corporal and fpintual bleflings of ill

the Chriftians, (yea and perfons) in the world, are mint as to

my comfort , as long as I can love them as my felf: If it would
pleafc me to be rich, or honourable, or learned my fclf, it muft

pleafe me alfo to have them fo, whom I love as my felf. And
when millions have fo much matter for my joy, how joyfully

(ho a Id i then live I And though I am obliged alfo to forrow

with (hem, it is with fuch a forrow only, as (hill not hinder

any fcafonable joy, I Cor. 12.

28. In thefc focicties, every member is bound to contribute

his help to the benefit of each other > fo that I have as many
obliged to do me good, as there be Chriftians in the world -,

at lead, according to their fcveral opportunities and capaci-

ties i by prayer and fuch diftant means, if they can do no
more. And the Religion which givcth every man fo great

an intereft, in the good of all others, and engageth all men to

do good to one another is evidently good ir (elf, 1 Cor. 12.

Epbef.4* 15, 16.

29. And all this goad is not deftroyed, but advantaged and
*£gr*v4te<f accidentally by our fin : So that where fin abound-

ed, there grace did fuperabound, Rom. 5. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19.

Grace hath taken occation by (in to be Grace indeed^ and to be

the greater manifestation of the goodnefs of God, and the

greater obligation for gratitude to the (inner.

30. Laftly, All this Goodnefs is beautified by barmsny, it

is all placed in a perfect order. One mercy doth not keep us

from another, not one grace oppok another: nor one duty

exclude another. As it is the great declaration of Mercy and

Juftice wonderfully confpiring in God ; (Mercy fo ufed as to

magnifie Jujiice > fuftice fo ufed as to ma^wfie Mcrcy
t and not

only (0 as to coofift) fo alfo it worketh an!wcrably on us •* It

fcttcth not Love againft filial fear> not joy againft necrffary

forrotPy not faitk againft refentente, notfraift and tbsnhfgiving

againft
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again!) penitent confedion of iin
t
nor true repentance againft

the profitable ufc of the creatures, nor the care of our (bull

againft the peace and quiet of our minds , nor care for our

families, againft contentednefs and trufting God, nor our la-

bour againft our necclTiry reft, notfelf-denyal againft the due

care of our own welfare, nor patience againft due fcnfibility

,

and lawful paflion, nor mercy to men againft true juftice, nor
publick and private good againft each, nor doth it fet the

duty of the Soveraign and the Subject, the Mafter and the

Servant, the Paftor and the Flock, nor yet their intereft, in

any contrariety > but all parts of Religion know their place »

and every duty (even thofc which iccm moft oppofitc) arc

helpful to each other i and all intercfts arc co-ordinate j and

all doth contribute to the good of the whole, and ol every

part,Ef*t/4. 2,3, 15, 16.

And now perufe all this together (but let it have more of

your thoughts by far, than it hath had of my wordsj and

then determine indifferently, whether the Chriftian Religion

bear not the lively Image and fupcrfcripuon of GOD the,

prime effential GOOD.
But all this will be more manifeft, when we have confidcr-

edhow TOWER htth in the execution, brought all this into

cflea.

CHAP. VI.

?he Image $f Gods Power.

III.*T1H E third part of Gods Image and fuperfcription on

1 the Chriftian Religion, is his POWER: And as mans

own corruption lyeth more in the want of Wifdom and Good-

nefi, than of Power i therefore he is lefs capable ofdifecming

God, in the impreffions of his Wifdom and Goodnefi% than of

hii Power : feeing therefore he is here moft capable of ten-

virion, and acknowledging the hand of God , I (hall open

this alio in the feveral parts, in fome degree.

1. Inthehiflory of the Creation, the Omnipotency ofGod
is abundantly fet forth", which is proved true, both by the

Q_2 agtccablenefc
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agrecablenefs of the hiitory to the crTei's, and by much fubfe-

quent evidence of the Writers Veracity.

2. The fame may beftid of Gods drowning the old world>

and the preferving olNoih and his fam'ly in the Ark.

3. And of the dcftiu&ioh of -Sodom and Gomorrah with fire

from Heaven.

4. The miny miracles done by M-.fes upon Fbaraob and the

Egypiayif, and in the opening of the Red Sea, and in the

fced.ngofthe Israelites in the wjlcierncfs, and keeping their

cloths from weiring for forty years \ ind the pillar 'which

wcn r before them as a fire by nighr, and a cloud by day, forfo

long time i and the darknefs, and thunder, and trembling

of the Mount at the giving of the Law i with ?he reft of the

Miracles then done, not in a corner, or before a few, but be-

fore all the people*, who were perfwaded to receive and cbey

the Larv, by the reafon of thefe motives which their eyes had

• feen : And it all this had been faffc * if no plagues had been

(hewed on Egypt i if no Red Sea had opened \ if no Pillar had

gone btfore them j if no fuch terrible fights and founds at

Mount Sinai had prepared them for the Law , fuch reafons

would have been fo unfit to have perfwaded them ro obe-

dience, that they would rather with any reafonablc creatures,

have procured fcorn.

And to (hew pofterity, that the htftory of all this was not

forged, or to be fufpecfod i 1. They had the Li w it felt then

delivered in two Tables pf ftone to he ftill feen. 2. They had
a pot of Manna ftill preferved. 3. They had the miracle-

working Rod of Mofes and Aaron kept like wife a;, a monu-
ment. 4. They had an Ark of purpofe to keep thefe in, and

that in the moft inviolable place of yvoifhip; 5. Thej had the

brazen Serpent (till H<zek&*h broke it) ftill to be fcen. 6.They
had the fong of their deliverance at the Red Sea for their con-

tinued ufe, 7. They had fct feafts to keep the chirf c f all thefe

things in remembrance. They had the feaft of unleavened

bread, which all Ifrarf was to obferve for feven daics, to keep

the remembrance of their palling out of Egypt in fo great hafte,

that they could not flay to knead up, and make their bread,

but took it as in meal or unready dough. They had the feaft

of the Patfcover, when every family was to eat of the Pafchal

Lamb,
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Lamb, and the door poiis to be fpnnklcd with the blood, to

kvep in remembrance the night when the Egyptians firft born

were deiiroyed, and the jfraelites all prefcrved. And ifthefe

hid been instituted at that time, upon a pretended occafion

which they knew ro be untrue, they would rather have de-

rided than obferved them. If they had been afterwards insti-

tuted in another generation which knew not the (lory, the

beginning would have been known, and the fiction of the

name and inftitution ofM>/h would have been apparent to all ;

and the inftitution would not have been found in the fame
Law, which was given by Mcfes : And it could not have
been fo cxprcfly (aid, that the Israelites did all obferve thefc

feafts and folcmnities from the very time of their deliverance,

but in thole times when the forgery began, all would hate

known it to befalfe. 8. And they had many other words and
ceremonies among them, and even in Gods Publick Worlhip,

which were all ufed to keep up the memory of thefe things.

9. And they had an office of Priefthood conftantly among^
them, which faw to the execution and prefervation of all thefe.

10. And thry had a form of civil Policy then cftabliihed, and
and the Rulers were to prefcrvc the memory of thefc things,

and* the practice ofthis Law, and to learn it themfelyes, and
govern by ii ; Co that the very form of the Common- wealth,

and rh«- order of it, was a commemoration hereof: And the

Parents were to teach and tell their children.all thefe things,

and to expound all thefe Solemnities, Laws and Ceremonies

to them : fo that the frame of Church, and Srate, and Fami-
lies, was a pr.fervative hereof.

. 5. But, to pafs by all the reft in the Old Teftamenr, the It-'

carnation of Chrift was fuch a work of Omnipotent Lcve^ as

caenotby us be comprehended. That God mould be united

to humanity in perfon ! that humanity fhouJd thus be ad-

vanced into union with the £)eity ! and Man be fa abovs the

Angels ! that a Virgin Ihould conceive ! *hat men from the

Eaft ihould be Iedthifher to woifh.p an Infant by the condu6fc

of a Star (which Cafarim thinketh w^s one of thofc Angels

or Spirits which are called a flame of iirc,Pp/. 104. 4,) That
Angels from Heaven (hould declare his nativity to the Shep-

herds, and celebrate it with their praifesa that John Baftift

Qj} fhould
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(hould be fo called to be his forerunner, and Elizabeth, Zacka-

rv, Simeon, and Anni, (hould fo prophefic of him ; That the

Spirit (hould be feen defcending on him at his Baptifm, and

the voice be heard from Heaven, which owned him : that he

(hould fa(V forty dales and nights \ and that he (hould be trinf-

figurcd before his three Difciplcs on the Mount, and Mofcs

and Etias feen with him in that glory i and the voice from

Heaven again bear witnefs to him : Thefc, and many fuch like

were the ittcftations of Divine Omnifotency to the truth of

Chrift.

6. To thefc may be next joyned, the whole courfe ofmi-

racles performed by Chrift, in healing the fkk, and railing the

dead H and in many other miraculous ads, which are moll ot

thefubftance of the Gofpel-hiftory, and which I have recited

together in my Retfons of the Cbriftia* Religion; fee Hcb. 2.

7. And to thefc may be added, the Toner which was given

over all the creatures, to Chrift our Mediatour. All power in

Heaven and Earth was given him, Job. 17. 2. 6c 13 3. Mat,

18. 19. Rom. 14. 9. Epbef. 1. 22, 23. He was made Head
over all things to the Church, and all principalities and

powers were put under him ! And this was not barely alien-

ed by him, but demonftratcd- He (hewed his power over the

Devils in calling them out : and his power over Angels by

their attendance : and his power of life and death, byraifc

ing the dead: and his power over all dtfeafts, by healing

them : and his power over the winds and waters, by ap-

pealing them : and his power over our food and natures, by

turning water into wine, and by feeding many thoufands mi-

raculoufly : yea and his power over them into whofe hands

he was rcfolvcd to yield himfelf, by retraining them till his

hour was come, and by making them all fall to the ground at

his name: and his power over Sun, and Heaven, and Earth,

by the darkening of the Sun, and the trembling of the Earth,

and the rending of the Rocks, and of the Vail of the Temple,
Mat. 27. 45, 51. And his power over the dead, by the rifing

of the bodies ofmany, Mat. 27. 52. And his power over the

Sain t$ in Heaven, by the attendance of Mojes and Eliat : and

his power to forgivefms, by talcing away the penal maladies

,

and
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and his power to change beam, and fave foufe, by caufing

his Difaples to leave all and follow him at a word j and Za-

chcm to receive him, and believe > and the thief on the crofc

to be converted, and to enter that day into Paradifc.

8. And his own Rtfurredion is an undoubted atteitation

of Divine Omnipotcncy. If God gave him fuch a victory

over death, and raifed him to life when men had killed him,

and rolled a (tone upon his Sepulchre, and fealcd and guarded

it, there necdeth no further evidence of the Power of God
imprtfling and attefting the Chriftian Religion, than that

which afecrtaineth to us the truth of Chrifts Refurrefiion. For
be was declared to be the Son of God by TOWER, by rtfur-

redionfrom the dead, Rom. 1.4.

9. And his bodily appearance to his congregated Difciplcs

when the doors were (hut > his miracle at their H(bing, his

walking on the Sea, his vanifhing out of their light, Luks 24.
when he had difcourfed with the two Difciples, his opening

their hearts to undcrftand his Word, &c. do all (hew this part

of Gods Image on our Religion, even his Power.

10. And fo doth his bodily afcending into Heaven before

the face of his Difciplcs, AGs 1.

11. But cfpecially the fending down the Holy Ghoft upon
his Difciplcs according as he promifcd : To caufe them that

were before fo low in knowledge, to be fuddenly infpired

with l**guages, and with the full undtrftandwg of his own
will, and with unanimity and concord herein s this made his

Difciples the living monuments and cffe&s of his own Omni-
potency, A8t 2.

IS. And accordingly all the miracles which they did by
this power, recorded partly in the A&s of the Apoiiles, (or

rather, the A8s of Paul, by Luke who was his companion \)

which you may there read (and no doubt but other Ap (ties

in their meafurcs did the like as Paul, though they are not re-

corded i for they had all the/am Promifeind Spirit.) This is

mother imprcfiion of POWER.
13. Whereto muft be added the great and wonderful gifts

of communicating the fame Spirit (or doing that upon which

God would give \t) to thole converted Believers on whom
they laid their hands (which Simon U*$p would fain have

bought
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bought with money, A8$ 8.) To enable them to fpeak with

tongues, to heal difcafes, to prophetic, &c. as they thcmfclvcs

had done, which is a great alteration oiOmnifotency.

14. And the lanwntable dcftru&ionof Jtrufalem by the

Romansforetold by Cbrift, was an atteftation of Gods FOWEK
in the revenge or punilhment of their unbelief, and putting

Chnft to death.

1 5. And fo was the great fortitude and covftancy of Be-
lievers, who underwent all perfections fo joyfully as they

did for the fake ©fChtift * which was the effeej of the cor:

borating Power of the Almighty.

16. And fo was the Power which the Apottles had to exe-

cute prefent judgements upon the enemies oftheGofpel, (as

Elimaf and Simon Magus') and on the abufcrs of Religion fas

Ananias and Saphyra) and on many whom they excommu-
nicated and delivered up to Satan.

17. The fame evidence is found in Chrifis Legislation, as

an univerfal Soveraign making Laws for heart and life* for all

the world : Taking down the Laws of the Jewifh Polity and

Ceremonies, which God by Mcfes had for a time fet up : Com-
manding his Minivers to proclaim his Laws to all the world,

and Princes and people to obey them : And by thefe Laws,

conferring en Believers no lefs than forgivcnefs andfaivition,

and binding over the impenitent to everlafting punim*

ment.

18. But the great and continued imprefs of Gods Pooler, is

that which together with his Wifdom and Love, is made and

(hewed in the converfion of mens fouls to God by Chrift.

You may here firit confider the numbers which were fuddenly

converted by the preaching of the Apoftles at the firm And in

how little time there were Churches planted abroad the

world : And then, how the Roman Empire was brought in,

and fubducd to Chrift, and Crowns and Scepters reflgned to

him , and all this according to his own prediction, that when
he was lifted up, he would draw all men to him i and accord-

ing to the predictions of his Prophets. But that which I

would efpecialljr open, is, the FOWER which is manifested in

the work of the Spirit on thefbuli ofmen, both then and to

this day.

Hitherto
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Hitherto what I have mentioned belonging to the Scripture

it fclf i it it to be taken as part of our Religion objeGively con-

fidcred : But that which followeth is the effeQ of that, even

our Religion fubjeQively confidered : To obferve how God
miketh men Believers

t
and by believing fanttifieth their hearts

and lives , is a great motive to further our tvon believing. Con*
fider the work, i. As it is in it felf, 2. As it is oppoled by

all its enemies, and you may fee that it is the woik of

God.

1. As the Gocdnefl, fo alfo the Grettnefloi it, is Gods own
Image. It is the railing up of our ftuptd faculties to bz lively

and aQive to thofe holy ufes, to which they were become as

dead by fin. To caufe in an unlearned perfon, a firmer and
more diftind belief cf the unfeen world, than the moft learn-

ed Philofophers can attain to by all their natural contempla-

tions : To bring up a foul to place its happinell on things Co

high, and far from fcnic ! To caufe him who naturally is im-

prisoned in felfijknefs, to deny himfclf, and devote himfelf en-
tirely to Qod i to lovc^him, to truft him, and to live to

him ! To raife an earthly mind to Heaven, that our buli-

ncil and hope may be daily there ! To overcome our pride,

and fcnfuality , and bring our fenfes in fubjc&ion unto

reafon, and to keep a holy government in our thoughts,

and over our paffions, words and deeds > And to live in

continual preparation for death, as the only time of our true

felicity : And to fuffcr any lofs or pain for the fafe accorn-

plifhment of this ! All this is the work of the FOJVER of

God.
2. Which will the more appear when we confidcr, what is

done againft it within us and without us ! what privative and

pfaive averfenefs we have to it, till God do fend down that

Lift, and Light, and Love into our fouls, which is indeed his

Image ! How violently our flcfhly fenfe and appetite, ftrivc

againft the rcftraints of God, and would hurry us contrary to

the motions of grace ! How importunately Satan joyncth

with his fuggeiiions! What baits the world doth (till fct be-

fore us, to divert us, tnd fervert us \ And how many inftru-

mentsofits/fatffry, or its cruelty, are ftiH at work, to flop

us, or to turn us back ! to invite our affc&iois down to

R Earth,

!—.4
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Earth, and cnfnarc them to fome deluding vanity, or to di-

ffract us in our heavenly defign, and to afnght or difcouragc

us from the holy way.

And if we think this an eafic work, becaufc it is alio rea-

fonable , do but obierve how hardly it gocth on, till the

POWER of God by grace accomphftu it ! what a deal of

pains may the beft and wifelt Parents take with a gracelefs

child, and all in vain ! what labours the worthieft Miniftcrs

lofe on gracelefs people ! and how blind, and dead, and fenfe-

lefs a thing, the gracelefs heart is, to any thing that is holy,

even whenreafon it fclf cannot gainfay it ! And God is pleafcd

oft- times to weary out Parents, and Matters, and Miniftcrs,

with fuch unteachabic and (iony hearts, to make them know
what naturally they are thcmfclves, to bring them to the

m re lively acknowledgement of the POWER which is ne-

ceiTary to renew and fave t foul. But having fpoken at large

of this in the formentioncd Trcatifc, I (hall take up with thefc

brief intimations.

19. And the frefervation of that Grace in the foul which is

once given us, is alio an crTi& of the TOWER ofGod. Our
rtrengthis in the Lord, and in the fewer of his might, Eph.
6. 10. It is our Lord himfdf, who is the Lord of life, and

whofc Prieftbood was made after the fewer cf an endlefi life,

Hcb. 7. 16. who g»vethus the Spirit cf Powtr and of Love,

and of a found mind, 2 Tm. \.j (or of received wifdom,

for (Tatp^ticyM is found mderftanding received by inftrutjion :

And this text cxpreiTcth the thrr e pans ofGods Image in the

new Creature , viivfj.* Avvdy^ius, gj ay&vtK. x) o-a^cvia^ .

And as Power is given us with Love and Wtfdm \ Co Power

with Love and Wifdom do give it us *, and Pownr alfo muft pre-

ferve it, 1 Pet. 1. 5. W art fyft by the fower ofGod through

faith untofalvaxion, 2 Tim. 1. 8. According to the fewer ofGod
who haihfaved us. The Gofpcl is the fewer of God (that it,

the instrument of his Power) to our falvai'nn* Rom. 1. 16.

So 1 Cor. 1. 18, To us that arefavedit is the fower of God\
becaufe Chriit whom it rcvealeth, is the^rf?*? and wifdom of

God, v. 24. And thus our faith fiandeth in the fower of God,

1 Cor. 2. 5. 2 Cot. 6. 7. And the Kingdom of God in us

doth confift infomr, 1 Cor, 4. 20. The mind ofman is very

mutable >
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mutable » and he that is potfeffed once with the detircs of

things fpiritual and eternal, would quickly lofc thole defues,

and turn to prefent things again, (which are ftill before him,

while higher things arc beyond our fenfe) if the Power and

AQivity of the divine life, did not preferve the fpark which is

kindled in us. Though the do&iincof Perfeverauce be con-

troverted in (he Chriftisn Church, yet experience afTurcth us

of that which all parties arc agreed in : Some hold that all

true Chriftians perfeverc i and tome hold that all confirmed

Chriftians perfevere fthat is, thole who come to a firong de-

gree of graceJ biat thofe that think othcrwife do yet all grant,

that ifany fall away, it is comparatively but a very few, of

thofe who are fincere. When none would perfeverc if Omni-
ptency did not preferve them.

20. Laftly, The POWER of God alfo dothconfequcntly

own the Chriftian Religion, by the Prefervation of the Church,

in this malicious and oppofing world fas well as by the fre*

ferva-hn cf grace in the foulJ which will be the more appa-

rent ifyou obferve, 1. That the number of true Chriftians is

mil very fmall in comparifon of the wicked. 2. That all

wicked men arc naturally (by the corruption ofnature) their

enemies i becaufe the precepts and practice of Chriftianity are

utterly againft their carnal minds and intercfts. 3. That the

doftrinc and practice of Chriftianity is mil galling them, and

exciting and fublimating this enmity into rage : And God
doth by perfections ordinarily tell us to our tmart, that all

this is true. 4. That all carnal men are exceeding hardly

moved from their own way. 5. That the Government ofthe

Earth is commonly in their hand, becaufe of their numbers,

and their wealth. For it is commonly the rich that rule •> and

the rich are ufually bad j fothat the godly Chriftians are in

their power. 6. That all the Hypocrites that are among our

felves, have the fame finful nature and enmity againft hohnefs,

tnd are ufually as bitter againft the power and practice of their

own proftflion, as open Infidels are. 7. That Chriftianity is

not a fruic ofnature > Nov nati fed faki fumus Cbriftiani, faid

TertnUitu. And therefore ifGods Power preferred not Re-

ligion, the degenerating ofthe Chriftians children from their

Parents mind and way, would haften its cxtin&ion in the

R z world.
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world. 8. And as k is a Religion which mult be tavgbt us , fo

it rcquircth or confifteth in fo much tptfdont, and viEingnefl,

and fortitude of mind, that few are naturally apt to receive

it t becaufe fofy, and badnejs, and feeblenefl of mind are fo

common in the world. And as we fee that Learning will never

be common but in the poiTcffion of a very few, becaufe a na-

tural ingenuity is neceffary thereto, which few are born with -

f

fo would it be with Chnftianity, if Divine Power maintained

it not. 9. And it Is a Religion which rcquireth mtch time

and contemplation, in th9 learning and in the pra&ifing of

it : whereas the world arc taken up with fo much butinefs

for the body, and are fo flothful to thofe cxercifes of the

mind, which bring them noprefent fcnfiblc commodity, that

this alfo would quickly wear it out* 10. And then the terms

of it being fo contrary to all mens fiefhly intcrcft and fenfc,

in felf-denyal, and/br/^g all for Chrifh and in mortifying

the mod beloved fins, and the world putting us to it fo ordi-

narily by pcrfecution i this alfo would deter the moft,and wet-

iy out the reft, if the Power of God did not uphold them.

That which is done by exceeding indufiry, againft the inclina-

tions and imercttof nature, will have no conliderablc number
of pradifcrs. As we fee in horfes an i dogs which are ca-

pable with great labour, of being taught extraordinary things

in the femblancc ofreafon : And yet becaufe it muft coft (0

much labour, there is but one in a Country that is brought
to it. But (though the truly religious arc but few incom-
parifon of the wicked, yetJ godly perfous arc not fo few as

they would be, if it were the work of induihy alone. God
maketh it as a new nature to them > and (which is very
much to beobferved) the main change is oft-times wrought
in an hour, and that after all exhortations, and the labours of
Parents and Teachers have failed, and left the (inner as fcem-
ingly hopclefs.

And thus I have (hewed you 1 . That our Religion objective*

ly taken, is the Image of Gods WISDOM, GOODNESS and
TOWER, and thereby fully proved to be from GOD. 2. And
that our Religion fubjedivcty taken, is anfwerably the Spirit

erimprefst POWER, and of LOVE, and of SOVND VN-
VERS1ENDING, and it in us a tonfiant fcal and witnefsfo

the truth of Chiift. CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

The means of makjng known at ibis infallibly to*.

ISuppofc the' evidence of divine attention is fo clear in

thii Image of God oxi the Chrifttan Religion, which I have

been opening, that few can doubt of it, who arc fatisficd of

the biff•rical truth of the fads > and therefore this is next to

be confidered, How the certain knowledge of aU theft things

eometb down to ** f

The firft quefticw is, whether this Vpdrine and Religion in-

deed be the imprefs of Gods WlSVOM, and his GOODNESS
and P0ITER, fuppofing the truth of the hiftorical part ? This

is it *hich I think that few reasonable perfons wil deny : For
the do&rinc is legible, and fheweth it fclf.

But the next qucftion is it, which I am now to refolve,

H w wefhall fyow that this VoUrine was indeed delivtred by

Cbrifi and hit Afoftles> and theft things done by tbent, which

the Scriptures mention ?

And here the firtt qucfiion (hall b:, H, w the Afoftlet^ and
another the firft witneffes, kpew it tbemfelves? For it is by
every reafonable man to bc^ fuppofed, that they who were
frejent % and wc who arc 1668 years diftance, could not re-

ccivc the knowledge of the matters of fid, in the very fame
manner. It is certain that their knowledge was by their pre*

fent fenfe and reafon : Theyfaw Chrift and his miracles : Th:y
heard his words : They faw him rifen from the dead: They
difcourfed with him, and cat and drunk with him : They
faw him afcending up bodily to Heaven. They need no other

Revelation to tell them what they fawt
and beard, and

felt.

Wyou had asked them then, Hw\now you that all theft

things wertfaid and done ? they would have anfwercd you,

Btcaufewefaw andheardtbem. Eut we were not then pre-

fent: we did not fee, and hear, what they did; Nor did we
fee or hear them, who were the eye- wirneffes. And therefore

as their fenfes told it them > 10 the natural way for our know-
ledge, ouift be by detivaimjrorn their fenfe to gnrs : For when

R 3 rt<y
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they themfdves received it in a way To natural, (though not

without the help of Gods Spint, in the remewbring, record-

ing and attefting it) vpo that can fefs pretend to hfturaticn, or

immediate revelation, have fmall reafon to think that we mutt

know the fame fads, by cither of thofe fupernatural waies.

Nor cm our knowledge of a hiftory, carryed down through

fo many ages, be fo clearly fatisfa&ory to our felves, is fight

and hearing was to them. And yet we have a certainly, not

only infallible i but fo htfatisfattory, as is fufficient to warrant

all out faith, and duty, and fufferings for the reward which

Chrift hath fct before us.

Let us next then enquire, Hw did thefirft Churches j^rour

that the Apiftles and other Preachers of the Gcjj>el did not de-

ceive them in the matter of fa& ? I anfwer, They had their de-

grees of alTurance or knowledge in this part of their belief,

i . They had the moft credible humane tejimony of men that

were not like to deceive them. But this was not infallible.

2. They had in their teftimony the evidence of a natural

certainty : It being naturally impojpble, that fo many perions

(hotild agree together to deceive the world, in fuch matters

of fad, at fo dear a rate, in the very place and age when the

things were pretended to be done and faid, whciy^any one

might have prefently evinced the falftood, if they had been

lyars, about the twice feeding ofmany thoufands miraculoufly,

and the raifmg of the dead, and many other public* miracles,

and the darknefs at his death, and the rending of the Rocks
and Vail of the Temple, and the Earth- quake, and the comirg

down of the Holy Ghoft upon themfelves > with many the

like they would have been detected and confuted to their

confufion : And we (houldj have read what Apologies they

made againft fuch detections and confutations ! And fome of

them fat lc*ft at their death) would have been forced by

confeience, to confefs the plot.

3. But to leave no room for doubting, God gave thofe firft

Churches, the addition of his own fupernatural atteftation, by
the fame threefold imprefs ofhit Image before defcribed : 1. In
the holy Wi{dom and Light which was in their doctrine. 2. In
the holy Love, and Piety, and Purity, which was confpicuous

in thcii do8rine> and in their lives. 3. And in the evidences

of
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of divine Tower, in the many gifts, and wondcrs.and rr.iraclcs

which they wrought and manifeftcd. And thefe things fecm

a fuller tcftimony than the miracles of Chrift himfclf. For

Chrifts miracles were the deeds of one alone ; and his refur-

rc&ion was witntlTed but by twelve chofen witneffes, and
about five hundred other perfons* and he convcrfed with

them but forty daies, and that by times: But the miracles

of the Difciplcs were wrought by many, and before many
thoufands, at feveral times, and in miny Countreys, and for

many and miny years together > and in the fight and hearing

of many of the Churches : So that thefe firit Churches had

fight and hearings to aflure them of the divine miraculous at*

tejrttionof the truth of ffceir tcftimony, who told them ofthe

do&rines, miracles, and rcfurrc&ion of Chrift : And all this

from Chrifts folemn promife and gift, John[i±.i2. Verify , ve-

rify* ' Uy unt0 }ou
i
He %hat believeth on me, the worty that 1

do, (haV be do alfo •, and greater veor\s than thefe JbaU he di>

becaufe Igo to the Father.

But if it be demanded, How did the next Chriftians of the

fecond age, receive all this from the firft Churches, who re-

ceived it from the Apoftlcs ? I anfwer, by the fame evidence,

and mthfowe advantages. For 1. They had the credible bn-

wane tetiimony of all their Paftors, Neighbours, Parents, who
told them but what they fatp and heard* 2. They had a

greater evidence of natural infallible certainty : For r. The
doctrine was now delivered to them in the records of the fr-

cred Scriptures, and fo left liable to the mifreports of the ig-

norant, forgetful or erroneous. 2. The reporters were now
more numerous, and the miracles reported more numerous al-

fo. 3. They were perfons now difperfed over much of the

world, and could not poffibly agree together to deceive.

4. The deceit would now have been yet more eafily detected

and abhorred.

3. But bcfidcs this, they had alfo the fupernaturaltejtimcny

of God ; For the Apoftles converts received the f*me fpirit as

they had themfelvcs : And though the miracles of other per-

sons were not fo numerous as thofe of the Apoftles •> yet the

perfons were many thoufands more that wrought them : All

this is iffcrtcd in the Scripture it felfj as Gal 3. 3,4.
1 Cor.
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i Cor. 14. & 12. and many places : And he that (hould have

told them falfly that they themfelves had the fpirit of extra-

ordinal y gifts and miracles, would hardly have been believed

by them. And all this alfo the following Ages have them-
felvcs affcrtcd unto us.

The queftionthen which remaineth if, How vet receive all

tb» infallibly from the fubfequent Ages or Churches to thft day ?

The anfwer to which is, ftiH by the fame way, with yet greater

advantages infonte rtf^eUi, though lefs in others. A? 1. Wc
have the humane testimony of all our anceftors, and of many
of our enemies. 2. We have greater evidence of natural cer-

tainty, that they could not podibly meet or plot together to

deceive us. j. Wc have Mill the [uptrnttural divine alteration

(though rarely of miraclei, yet) of fhofe more neceffary and

noble operations of the Sprit, in the falsification of all tiuc

Believeis, which Spirit accompanieth and worketh by the

doctrine which from our anceftors we have received.

More diftin&ly cbferve all thefe conjunct means of our

full reception of our Religion.

1. The very Being tf the Cbrijuans *nd Ckurches, is a te-

stimony to us that they believed and received this Religion.

For what maketh them Chriftians and Churches but the re-

ceiving of it >

2. The ordinance of Baftifm, is a notable tradition of it.

For all that ever were made Chriftians, have been baptized:

And Baptifm is nothing but the folemn initiation of perfons

into this Religion, by a vowed confent to if, as fummarily

there cxprelTcd in the Chriftian Covenant. And this was ufed

to be openly done.

3. The ufe of the Creed, which at Baptifm and other fa-

crcd feafom, was al waits wont to be profcifcd, (together

with the Lords Prayer, and the Vectkgue -, the fummaries of

out faith, defire and ftadrce) is another notable tradition , by
which this Religion hath been fent down to following Ages:

For though perhaps all trie terns of the Creed were not fo

early as some think, thus conftamly ufed » yet all the fenfe and
(ubitance of it was.

4. The My Scriftpres or Re$ords of this Religion, con-

taining integrally aH the dodrine, and all the neceffary matter

©f
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of fad, is the moft compleat way of tradition : And it will

appear to you in what further (hall be (aid, that we have in-

fallible proof, that thefe Scriptures are the fame, which the

firft Churches did receive* what ever inconfiderablc errourf

may be crept into any Copies, by the unavoidable ovcrfight of

theSciibcs.

5. The conftantufe of the facrcd Affcmblies^ hath been ano-

ther means of lure tradition : For we have infallible proof of

the fucccfilvc continuation of fuch AfTcmblics > and that their

ufe was (till, the folemn profeflion ofthe Chriftian Faith, and
worfhipping God according to it.

6\ And the conftant ufe of Reading the Scriptures in tbofi

Affemblies, is another full hiftorical tradition : For that which
is conftantly and publickly read, as the do&rine of their Re-

ligion, cannot be changed, without the notice of all the

Church, and without an impoftible combination of all the

Churches in the world.

7. And it fecureth the tradition that one Jet day hath been

kept for this public^ exercife of Religion, from the very ilrft »

even the Lords day fbe fides all occaiional times.) The day
it felf being appointed to celebrate the memorial of drifts

Refurre&ion, is a moft currant hiftory of if, as the feaft of
unleavened bread, and the Paffeover was of the Israelites de*

liveranccfrom Egypt. And the excrcifes ftill performed on
that day, do make the tradition morecompleat.

And becaufc fome few Sabbatarians among our felves $0
keep the old Sabbath only, and call ftill for Scripture prooflor

the inftitution cf the Lords day \ let me briefly tell them,

that which is enough to evince their errour. 1 . That the

Apoftles were Officers immediately commiffioned by Chrifty to

difciplc the Nations, and to teach them all that Chrift com-

manded, andfoto fettle Orders in the Church, Mat. 28. 1?,

20,21. A&s 15.&C.

2. That Chrift promifed and gave them his Spirit infallibly

to guide them in the performance of this commiflion (though

not to make them perfectly impeccable) John 16. 13.

3. That de fafto the Apoftles appointed the ufe of the

Lords day for the Church Aflcmbltcs ; This being all that

is left to be proved, and this being matter of fad, which

S xequireth
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requircth no other kind ot proof but bift>ry
y

part of ihc hi-

ttory of it is in the Scrip- ure, and the reft in the hifioiy ofall

following Ages. In the Scripture irfclfic i$ evident, that the

Churches and the Ap ottles ufed thu day accord ing.y : And
it hath moll infallible hittory (impoflible to be falfc) that the

Churches have ufed it ever to this day, as that which they

found pra&ifid in their times by their appointment : And this

is no: a bare narrative, but an uninterrupted matter ofpublick

fidt and pr*dice : So univcifal, that I remember not in all

my reading, that ever one enemy queitioned it, or ever one

Chiittian, or Kerttick denyed, or once fcruplcd it. So that

they who tell us that all this is yet but humane teftimony, do

(hew their egregious inconfiderations, that know not that

fuch humane teftimony or hittory in a matter of publick con-

ftant fa6r, may be moll certain, and all that the nature of the

cafe will allow a fober pcrfon to require. And they might as

well rejed the Canon ofthe Scriptures, becaufe humane tefti-

mony is it which in point of fidt doth certific us, that theic

arc the very unaltered Canonical Books, which were deliver-

ed at rirtt to the Churches : Yea they may rejedt all the ttorc

of hittorical tradition of Chrittianity it (elf, which I am here

reciting to the frame of their underttandings.

And conflderalfc, that the Lords day was fettled, and con-

flantlyufcd in folemn woiftvp by the Churches, many and

many years before any part of the New Tettament was writ-

ten i and above threefcore years before it wis finifocd. And
when the Churches had fo many years been in publick pofTcf-

fion of it, who would require that the Scriptures fhouid af-

ter all, make a Law to mftitute that which was inftitutcd fo

long ago.

If you fay, that it- might have declared the inftitution, I

anfwer, fo it hath, as I have (hewed > there needing no other

declaration, but i. Chritts commiffion to the Apoftles to

order the Church, and declare his commands. 2. And his

pnrnife c f infallible guidance therein. 3. And the hittory of

the Churches order and pra&icc, to (hew de faQo %
what they

did : And that hittoiy need not be written in Scripture for

the Churches that then were -

y no more than we need a reve-

lation from Heaven to tell us thas the Lords day is kept in

England:
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EngUnd.: And fare the next Age needed no fupcrnatural te-

ftimonyof it : and thcrctore neither do we : But yet it is

cceafionafy oft intimated or cxprcfTed in the Scripture, though

on the by, as that which was no further nccclTary.

S% that I may well conclude, that we have b.tter hiftorical

evidence that the Lo<ds day was aUually obferved by the

Churches, for their publick worfliip and profeflion of the

Chriltian Faith, than we have that ever there was fuch a man
as William the Conquerour in England, yea or King James

;

much more than that there was a Ctfar or Cicero.

8. Moreover, the vety Office of the Fafhrs $f the Church,

and their continuance from the beginning to this day, is a great

part of the certain tradition of this Religion. For it is moft

certain, that the Churches were conftituted, and the Affem-

blics held, and the worftiip performed with them, and by their

conduct, and not without : And it is certain by infallible hi-

ftory, that their office hath been ftill the fame, even to teach

men this Chriftian Religion, and to guide them in the pra-

ctice of it, and to read the fame Scriptures as the word of

truth, and to explain it to the people. And therefore as the

Judicatures and Offices of the Judges is a certain proof that

there have been thofe Laws by which they judge fefpecially

if they had been alfo the weekly publick Readers and Ex-
pounders of them) and fo much more is it in our cafe.

9. And the con(iant ufe f the Sacrament of the body and
Hood of Chrift, hath according to his appointment, been art

infallible tradition of his Covenant, and a means to keep him
in remembrance in the Churches. For when all the Churches

in the world have made this Sacramental Commemoration, and

renewed covenanting with Chrift as dead and rifen, to be

their conftant publick practice here, is a tradition ot that fa th

and Covenant which cannot be counterfeit or falfe.

10. To this we may add, the confiant ufe of Vifcipline in

thefe Churches : it having been their conftant law and pra-

#icc, to enquire into the faith and lives of the members, and
to cenfure or caft out thofe that impenitcntly violated their

Religion : which (hewcth, that de fa8o that Faith and Reli-

gion was then received *, and is a means of delivering it down
to us. Under which we may mention I. Their Synods

S 2 ind
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and Officers. 2. And their Canons by which this Di(c»plinc

wis cxercifcd.

11. Another tradition hath been the fublijhed confegions of

their Faith and R 1 g on in thofc Apchgifs^ which perfecut ions

and calumnies have caufd them to wrne.

12. And another is, all thofc fublijhed Confutations of the

many herefies, which in every age have rifen up i and all the

controvcifks which the Churches have had with them, and

among thcmfclvcs.

13. An! another is, all the Treatifes, Sermms
i
and other

injiruQingwriungsoitht Paftors ofthofe times.

14. And another way of tradition hath been by the ttftu

mony and fufferings of Confcjfors and Martyr s, who hive en-

dup d either torments or death, in the defence and owning of
this Religion: In all which waics of tradition, the dodrine

and the matter w^re joyntly atteftcd by them. For the Refur-

re&hnot Chrifi fwhich is part of the matter of (a6c) was

one of the Articles of their Creed, which they fuffered for:

And all of them received the holy Scriptures, which declare

the Apoiilcs miracles i and they received their faith, as deli-

vered by thole Apoft!e% with the confirmation of thole mi-

racls: So that when they profeflcd to believe the doctrine,

they efptcially profciTcd to believe the htftory of the life and

death ofChnlt, and ofhis Apoftles : And the Religion which
they fufT.rcd for, and daily profciTed, contained both: And
thchiftorical Books called the Gofyds, were the chief part of

thcScriptuie which they called, The Word of God, and the

Records of theChriftian Religion.

15. To this I may add, that all the ordinary prayers and

fraifes of the Churcbes
t
did continue the recital of much of thie

biflcry, and o( ihc Apojlies names and aQs
y
and wcrccompofcd

much in Scriptun pbrafe, which prefcrved the memory, and
profeiTed the belief of all thofc things.

16. And the feftivals 01 other dayes
t which were kept in ho-

nourable commc morafion of tbofe Affiles and Martyrs, was
another way 01 keeping thefe things in memory: Whe-
ther it were well done or not, is not my prcfent enquiry (on-

ly I may fay, I cannot accufe it of any fin, till it come to

over-doing, and afciibing too much to them.) But certainly

it
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it was a way of transmitting the memory of thole things

to pciteriry.

17. Another hath been by the conftant commemoration of

the great works of Chrift, by the dayes or feafons of the year,

which were annually obferved : How far here alio the Church

did.well 01 ill, I now meddle not : But doubtltfs the ob<

f.rving of anniverfary folemnitics for their commemoration,

was a way of prefeivirg the memory of the ads themfclves to

pofterity. How long the day of Chrifls Nativity hath been

celebrated, I know not ; Reading what Selden hath faid on

one ildc i and on the othtr finding no currant Author men-

tion it (that I have read) before Nazianzwe; and finding

by Cbryfcftome, that the Churches ofthe Eaft, till his time had

differed from the Weftcrn Churches, as far as the fixth of

January is from the 25 of December. But that is of lefs mo-
ment, becaufc Cbrifts birth is a thirg unquefiioncd in it fclf.

But we find that the time of his fcfting forty daics, the time

of his Paflion, and of his Refurre&ion, and the giving of

the Holy Ghoti, were long btfore kept in memory, by fome
kind of obfervation by fafts or fcftivals : And though there

was a controverfie about the due feafon of the fucceflive ob-

(civation of Eafter, yet that ilgnificd no uncertainty of the

tirftdiy, orihefcifon of the year. And though at firft it

was but few dties that were kept in faffing at that feafon, yet

they were enough to commemorate both the forty daies

falling, and the death of Chrift.

1.8. And the bijhries of the Heathens and enemies of the

Church, do alfo declare how long Chrilhanity continued, and

what they wcrc,and what they fuffcred who were called Chri-

ftians i fuch as Times, Celfw, Porphyry, Plotinus, Lucia*, Sue-

fortius, and others.

1 9. And the conflant injlrutlion of Children by their ?a~

rents, which is Family-tradition, hath been a very great means

alfo of this commemoration. For it cannot be (though fome /
be negligent) but that multitudes in ail times would teach

their children, what the Chriftian Religion was, as to its d>
Urine and its hifiory. And the practice of catechizing, and

teaching children the Creed, the Lords Prayer, and the Deca-

logue, and the Scriptures, the more fecurcd this tradition in

families, S % 2o.Laftly,
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20. Lattly, Afuccdfion of the fame Spirit, which wis in

the Apotttes, and of much of the fame »\>rJy, which were

done by then, was fuch a way of affunng us of the truth

of their dottrine and hijhry, as a fucccllion of poftcrity tcl-

cih us, that our progenitors were men. The fame fpirit of

Jftfdm and Goodnefi in a great degree continued afer them
to this day. And all wrought by their doctrine; and very

credible hiflory affurcth us, that many miracles alfo were
done, in many ages after them > though not fo many as by
them : Eufebtw% Cy;rian, Auguji'me, ViQor, Viictnfis, Sulpitius,

SeverM^ and many others, uV-w us fo much as may make
the belief of the Apoftlcs the morecafie.

And indeed, the Image of Gods IFISVOM, GOODNESS
and POJFER on the fouls of aU true Ckrifiians in the world,

fucceffxvely to tbti day
t
confxdered in it ft If, and in its agreement

with the fame Image in the holy Scriptures, which do imprint

it, and in its agreement or famenefs as found in aU Ages, Na-

tions andPerfons, is fuch a handing perpetual evidence that

the Chriftian Religion is Divine, that ("being Ml at handJ
it mould be exceeding fatisfa&ory to a confideratc Believer,

agawift all doubts and temptations to unbelief. And were it

not left, I mould inftead of an Index, give you too large a re-

cital of what I have more fully written in my forefaid Trea-

.tifc, I would here flay yet to (hew you how mptffi'Ae it is

ttiat this Spirit olHolinefi
t
which we feel in us, and fee by

the erTc&s in others, even in every true Believer, mould
be caufed by a word of faifhood, which he abhorrcth, and

as the Juft* Ruler of the world, would be obliged to dif-

own.
I fhall only here defire you by the Way to note that when

I have all this while mewed you that the SPIRIT is the

great witnefs of the truth of Chriftianity, that it is, this

fpirit of IVifdom, Goodnefi and Power, in the Prophets, in

Chrift, in the Aponles,and in all Chriflians, exprelttd in the

doQrine, and the pratlices aforeUid, which I mean* as being

principally the Evidence, or cbjedive witnefs of Jefus Chrift >

and fecondarily, being in all true Believers, their teacher, or

illuminater and fan&ificr, tfficiently tocaufethem to perceive

the aforcfaid djcGive Evidences in its cogent undeniable

power.
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power. And thus the Holy Gbojt is the prom i fed Agent or

Advocate of Chriit i to do his work in his bodily ablencein

the world : And that in this fenfe it is, that we Believt in

the HOLX GHOSIy and arc baptized into his Name j and

not only as he is the third pcrfon in the Eternal Tri-

nity.

And therefore it is to be lamented exceedingly, I. That
any Orthodox Teachers mould recite qver many of thefc

parts of the witnefs of the SPIRIT , and when they have

done, tell us, that yet all thefe are not fufficient to convince

us without the tellimony of the Sprit : As if all this

were none of 'the testimony of the Spirit > and as if they

would perfwade us and our enemies, that the tellimony which

mult fatisfie us, is only fomc inward imprefs of this Fropo-

fition on the mind, by way of inipiration, [The Scriptures are

the Word ofGod
3
andtrue.^ Overlooking the great witnefs

of the Spirit, which is his fpecial work, and which our Bap»

film relate th to, and feigning fome extraordinary new
thing as the only teftimony.

And it is to be lamented, that Papifts, and quarrelling Se-

ctaries fhould take this occafion to reproach us as Inhdcls,

that have no true grounded faith in Chrill i as telling us that

wcrcfolvcit all into a private inward pretended witnefs of

the Spirit : And then they ask us,who can know that Witnefs

but our fclvcs ? and how can we preach the Gofpel to others,

if the only cogent argument of faith be incommunicable, or

fjch as we cannot prove ? Though both the Believing foul and

the Church be the Kingdom of the Prince of Light, yet O
what wrong hath the Prince oWarkpefs done>by the mixtures

of darknefs in them both !

So much for the firft Direction for theftrengtheningofFaith;

which is, by difecrning the Evidences* of Truth in our Re-

ligion.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VIII.

Jhc reft of the D'trcSious for Strengthening cur Fditb.

I
Shall be morebiicf in the reft of the Directions, for the

increafe of Faith: and they arc thefe.

Direct. 2. Compare the Ckriftian Religion xt>ilh aU other in

the world : And feeing it is certain that fonie way or other God

hath revealed, to guide wan in his duty, unto his end, and it is no

other > you trilljee that it wuft needs be thit.

i. The way of the Heathenifti Idolaters cannot be it : The
principles and the effe&s of their Religion, may eafily fatisfie

you of this. The only true God would not command Ido-

latry, nor befriend fuch ignorance, errour and wickednefs as

doth conftitute their Religion, and are produced by it, as its

genuine fruits.

2. The way ofJudaifm cannot be it : For it doth but lead

us up toChriftianity, and bear witnefs to Chrift, and of it felf,

is evidently inefficient-, its multitude of ceremonies being

but the pictures and alphabet of that truth which Jefus Chrift

hath brought to light, and which hath evidence, which to us

is more convincing, thar! that ©fthe Jewifb Law,

3. The Mahometane deluiion is fogrofs, that it feemeth

vain to fay any more againft it, than it faith it felf » unkfs it

be to thofc who are bicd up in fuch darknefs, as to hear of

nothing clfc, and never to fee the Sun which fhincth on the

Chriftian world > and withall arc under the terrour of the

fword , which is the ftrongeft reafon of that barbarous

Sea.

4. And to think that the Atheifme of Infidels is the way,

(who hold only the ftve Articles of the Vnity of God, the

duty of obedience , the immortality of the foul, the life of retri-

hutton^ and the necefflty of Repentauce) is but to go againft the

light. For I. It is a denyal of that abundant evidence ofthe

ttuthofthe Chriftian Faith, which cannot by any found rea-

fon be confuted. 2. It is evidently too narrow for mans ne-

ceflitics, and leavcth our raifery without a fufficicnt remedy.

3. Itsinclutions and executions are contradictory : It aflctteth

the
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the ncceflltyof Obedience and Repentance, and yet cxcludcth

the necciTary means fthe revealed Light, and Love, and

Power) by which both Obedience and Repentance muft be had.

It excludeth Cbrifr and his Spirit, and yet requireth that

which none but Chrift and his Spirit can efTe&. 4. It propofcth

a way as the only Religion, which few ever went from the

beginning (isto the exclusions.) As if that were Gods only

way to Heaven, which fcarce any vifible focieties of men, can

be proved to have pra&ifcd to this day.

Which of all thefc Religions have the moft wife, and holy,

and heavenly, and mortified, and righteous, and fober per-

fons to profefs it ; and the greatcft numbers offuch > If you

will Judge of the medicine by the effects, and take him for

thebeft Phyfician, who doth the greateft cures upon the fouls,

you will Toon conclude that Ghnftis the way, the truth, and

the life, and no wan cometb to the Father but by him,

John 14. 6.

Direct. 3. Think hotv impojfible it is that any but GodfhouU
be the Author ofthe Chrifiian Religion.

1. No good man could be guilty of fo horrid a crime as to

forge a volume of delufions, and put Gods Name to iti to

cheat the world fo blafphemoufly and hypocritically, and to

draw them into a life of trouble to promote it. Much lefs

could fo great a number ofgood w*»dothis, as the fuccefs of

fuch a cheat (were it pofliblej would require. There is no
man that can believe it to be a deceit, but muft needs believe,

as we do of Mahomet, that the Author was one of the wofit

men that ever lived in the world.

2. No bad man could lay fo excellent a defign, and frame

a Do&rine and Law fo holy, fo ftIf. denying, fo merciful, Cqjuft y

fo fpiritual, fo heavenly, and fo concordant in it felf, nor

carry on fo high and divine an undertaking for fo divine and

excellent an end : No bad man could fo univerfally condemn
all badxtfi) and preferibe fuch powerful remedies againft it,

and fo effectually cure and conquer it in fo confiderable a part

of the world. "

3. Ifit.bc below any good man% to be guilty of fuch a

T forgery
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forgery as aforcfaid, we can much lefs fufptd that any good

Angel could be guilty of it.

4.And if no bad man could do fo much good^wc can much lefs

imagine ihat any Devil or bad fpirit could be the author of ir.

The Devil who is the tvorft in evil, could never fo much
contradict his nature, and overthrow his own Kingdom, and

fay fomuchtvil of himftlf, and do (o much againft h:m-
fclf, and do fo much for the fan&iiying and faving of the

world: He that doth fo much to draw men to fin and mifc-

ry, would nevtr do fo much to deftroy their (in. And we
pl*in*y f el within our felvcs, that the fpirit or party which
draw h us to fin, doth rcfift the Spirit which drawcth us to

believe and obey the GofpeU and that thefe two maintain a

war within us.

5. And ifyou mould fay, that the good which is in Ckri-

ftianity, is caufedbyGod, and the evil of it by the Father offin,

Ianfwcr, either it is true or falje : If it be rrw*, it is (0 good
t

that the Devil can never poflibly b. a contribute! to it : Nay,
it cannot then be fufpe&ed juftly of any evil. But if it be

falfe, it is then fo bad, that God cannot be any otherwife the

Author of it, than as he is the Author of any common natural

Verity which it may take in and abufe , or as his general con-

courfc extendeth to the whole Creation. But it is fomewhat
in Chriftianity, which it hath more than other Religions have

4

which muft make it more pure, and more powerful andfuc-

ccfsful, than any other Religions have been. Therefore it

mult be more than common natural truths : even the con-

texture of thofe natural truths, with the fupernaturil reve-

lations of it, and the addition of a fpirit of pwer, and light
,

and love , to procure the fuccefs. And God cannot be the Au-
thor of any (uch contexture, or additions, ifit be falfe.

6. If it be faid, thiimen that had/owe good, and fomebad
in them, did contrive it (fuck as thofc Fanaticks, or Enthu-
fufls, who have pious notions and words, with pride and

fclf exalting minds^ I anfwer, The good is fo great which is

found in Chriftianity, that it is not poluble that a bad man,

much lefs an extreamly bad wan, could be the Author of it

:

And the wicksdnefs of the plot would be fo great if it were

falfe, that it is not poffiblc that any but an txtrcamly bad man
could
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could be guilty of u : M en lefs that a multitude (hould be

found at once fo extream!y go d as to promote it, even with
their greatcft labour and fufTenng, and alfo fo extrtamly bad w
to joyn together in the plot to cheat the world, in a matter of

fuch high importance. Such exceeding g*od and evil, cannot

conliil in any one p. rfon, much lcfs in fo many as^muft do fuch

a thing. And if fuch a heated brain -fick perfon as HachsU
Nailer ^David.George, or John of Leyden, mould cry up them-

(civet upon prophetical and pious pretences, their madnefs

hath ft ill appeared, in the mixture of their impious do&rines

and practices : And ifany would and could be Co wicked,God
never would or did aflift them, by an age of numerous open

miracles, nor lead them his Omnipotency to deceive the

world i but left them to the fhame of their proud attempts,

and made their folly known to all.

Direft. 4. Study all the Evidences of the Cbriflian Verity,

till their fenfe, and height, and order, be throughly digefted,

underflood and remmbred by you j and be at flain andfamiltar

to you, as the leffbn whichyen have moft thoroughly learned.

It is not once or twice reading, or hearing, or thinking

on fuch a great and difficult matter, that will make it

your own, for the ftabhming ofyour faith. He that will un-

derstand the art of a Sea- man, aSoaldicr, a Mufician, a Phy-

fician, &c. fo as to fnGife it i muft ftudy it hard, and under-

fland it clearly, and coraprehcnfively, and have all the whole

frame of it printed on his mind i and not only here and there

a fcrtp. Fiith is a practical knowledge : We muft have the

heart and life dirc&cd and commanded by it : We muft live

by it, both in the intention of our end
%
and in the choice and

Jeofail the means: Whileft the Gofpel, and the Reafons of

our Religion, arcgrange to people, like a leflbn but half learn-

ed, who can exped that they (hould be fettled agiinft all

temptations which aflault their faith, and able to confute the

tempter ? We lay together the proofs of our Religion,and you

read them twice or thrice, and then think that if after that

you have any doubting, the fault is in the wsnt of evidence^

and not in your want of understanding ; But the life of faith

X 2 muii
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muftcoli you more labour than fov fiudy it till you clearly

underftand it, and remember the whole method of the evi-

dence together, and have it all as at your ringers e: Js, and

then you may have a confirmed faith to live by.

Direct. 5. Whenyou k*ton> what are the foreji temptations to

unbelief, get all thofejpecial arguments and provisions in. your

minds, which are necejfry against thefe particular temptatuns.

And do not ftren&tben your own temptations by your imprudent

entertaining thtm.

Here are three things which I would efpecially advifc you

to igainft temptations to unbelief. 1. Enter not into the debate

effo great a bufinefs when yon are uncapable of it : Efpecially

1. When your minds are taken up with worldly bufinefs, or

other thoughts have carryed them away, let not Satan then

lurprize you, and fay, Come now and qucftton thy Religion :

You could not refolvc a quethon in Philofophy, nor caft up any

long account, on fuchafudden, with an unprepared mind.

When the Evidences of your faith are out of mind, (fay till

you can have leifure to fet your felvesto the bufinell, with

that (tudioufnefs, and thofe helps, which fo great a matter

doth require. 2. W .en flcknefs or melancholy doth weaken

your underftandings, you are then unlit for fucri a work. You
would not in fuchacife d fpurefor your lives with s cunning

fophiitcr upon any djffici'l qutrfion whatfoever : And will

you in fuch a cak ditpute wuh the Devil, when your falva' on

may lye upon it ?

2. When jour faith is ence fetthdy fuffer mt the Vivil to

call you to difputeit ever ag:i.> u tiis CommarJ. Do it not when
bit fuggefthns urge you-^t his fleafurc ± bur when God maketh
it your duty, and at his pieafur e : E'ic y ur very difputing

with'Satan, will b'. feme degree of yicldn.g to him, and gra-

tifying him. And he will one time or other take you at the

advantage, and aflault you when you are without your

aims.

3. Mark what it is that Atheifls and Infidels mod objed
agamii Chriftianity \ but efpecially mark what it is which
Satan maketh moft ufc of, agamtf your felns, to (hake your

faith

:
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fiith : And there let your itudies be principally bwiu , that you

may have particular armour to defend you againft particular

affaulrs : And get fuch light by communication with wifer

and more expencnerd men, as may furnilh yoa for that ufe i

that no objection may be made againit your faith, which you
arc no: alwaies ready to anfwer. This is the true fenfe of

1 Pet. 3. 15. Sanclifie the Lord God in your heart s> and be rea-

dy alwaies to give an anfwer to every nuntbat askfthyon a reafen

oftbebofe that is in you, with rneekpcfe andfe»r.

Direct. 6. Mark^wetitkofeworkjofGodintbeworld, which

are the f lain fulfilling of bis Word.

God doth not make fuch notable difference by his Judge-

ments, as fliall prevent the great difcoveries at the hit, and

nuke his Afllze and final Judgement to be unnccelTary, by do-

ing the fame work before the time. But yet his Providences

do <>ira, and bear witnefi to his Word: and he leavcth not

the world without fome piefcnt fentiblc teftimonies of his

foveraign govexnmcnt,to convince them,and reftrain them.

1. Mark how the Itate of the'finful world agrecthto ©ods
defcription of it, and how malicioufly Godlinefs is every

where oppofed by them, and how notably God ftill cafteth

ihame uponfinners '•» Co that even in their profperity and rage

they are pittied and contemned in the eyes of all that are wife

and fober, and in the next generation their names do rot,

Pfal. 15. 3, 4. Prov. 10. 7. And it is wonderful to obferve,

that fin in the general and abftrad:, is ftill fpoken of by alias

an odious thing, even by them that will be damned rather *

than they will leave it : And that Virtue and Godlinefl, Cha-

rily and JujYiee are ftill praifcd in the world, even by them
that abhor and perfecutcit.

2. And it is very obfervable, how mod ofthe great changes

of the world are made? By how fmall, contemptible and

unthought of means > Efpecially where the inteieft of the

Gofpcl is moft concerned ! The lrftance of the Reformation

hi Luther's time, and many others nearer to our daies, would
(hew us much of the conjun&ion of Gods works with his

Word, if they were particularly and wifely opened.

T 3 3- The
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3. The many prodigies, or extraordinary events, which

have fallen out at fcveral times, would be found to be ot ufc

this way, if wifely coniidered. A £rea? number have fallen

out among us of late years, of real certainty, and of a con-

fiderable ufefulnefs : But the crafty enemy (whoufcth molt

to wrong Chrift and his Caufe, by his moft paflionatc, inju-

dicious followers^ prevailed with fome over-forward Minifter

of this ftrein, ;to publiQithem in many volumes, with the

mixture of fo many falfhoods, and mtftaken circumftances, as

turned them to the advantage cfthc D:vil and ungodlinefs,

and made the very mention of Trodigies to become a

(corn.

4. The ftrange deliverances of many of Gods fcrvants in

the greateft dangers, by the moft unlikely means, is a great

encouragement to faith: And there are a great number of

Chriftians that have experience of fuch : The very manner

of our prcfervations is often fuch as forceth us to fay, It is

the hand ofGod.

5. The notable anfwer, and grant of prayers, (of which

many Chriftians have convincing experience) is alfo a great

confirmation to our faith , ( of which I have before

ipoken )

6. The three fcnfible evidences formerly mentioned, com-

pared with the Scriptures, may much pcrfwadc us of its truth :

I mean 1. Apparitions, 2. Witches * 3. Satanical polTcffions

or difeafes, which plainly declare the operation of Satan in

them » of all which I could give you manifold and proved in-

fiances. Thctc, and many other inftances of Gods providence,

are great means to help us to believe his Word ("though we
muft not with Fanatical perfons, put firft our own interpreta-

tion upon Gods irffr^, and then expound his Word by thcm
;

but ufc his works as the fulfilling of his Word, and expound
hif Providences by his Prcccpts,and his Promifcs and Threats.

Direct. 7. Mark^ well Gods inward mrkf of Government

ufon the foul i and yen JhaU find it very agreeable to the

Gofpel.

Tfccrc is a very great evidence of a certain Kingdom ofGod
within
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within us : And as he is hmnfclf a Spirit, Co it \s with the Sfi-
ra thit he doth moft apparently converfc, in rhc work of his

moral Government in the world. 1. There you (hall find a
Lttf of duty, or an inward conviction of much of that o c*

dience which you owe to God. 2. There you (lull rind an in-

ward mover, driving with you to draw you to peiform (his

duty. 3. There you (hall find the inward fuggt/lions of an
enemy, labouring to draw you away from this duty, and to

make a godly life fecm grievous to you i and alfo to draw
- you to all the fins which Chrift lorbiddeth. 4. There you (hall

find an inward conviction, that Godityour Judge^ and that he
will call you to account for your wilful violations of the Laws
of Chrift.

5. There you (hall find an inward fentcn^epaft upon you,

according as you do good or evil.

6. And there you may find the foreft Judgements of God
inflicted, which any fhort of Hell endure. You may there

find how God for fin doth firft afflict the foul that is not quite

forfaken, with troubles and affrightments, and fome of the
feeling of his difpleafure. And where that is long dc(pifcd,

and men fin on ftill, he ufeth to with hold his gracious mo-
tions, and leave the /inner dull and fcnfelefe, Co that he can fin

with finful rcmorfc, having no heart or life to any thing that

is fpiritually good : And if yet the (inner think not of his

condition, to repent, he is ufaally fo far forfaken as to be

given up to the power of his moft bruitifli luft * and to glo-

ry impudently in his (hame, and to hate and perfecutc the f«r-

vants of Chrift, who would recover him*, till he hath filled

upthemeafure of his fin, and wrath be come upon him to

theutfermoft, Epbef. 4. 18, 19. 1 Jbef. 2. 15, 16. b:tng abo-

minable, and difobedicnt, and to every good work reprobate,

Titus 1. 15, 16. Befides the IciTcr penal withdra wings of the

Spirit, which Gods own fcrvants find in themfelves, after

fome fins orpiegiects ofgrace.

7. And there alfo you may fiod the RstvarJs of Lre and
faithful duty » by many taftcs of Gods acceptance, and many
comforts of his Spirit, and by his owning the foul, and giving

out larger aiEftance of his Spirit, and peace of conference, and

tntcrumrmnt in prayer, and all approaches of the foul to

God,
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God, and fwcctcr forctafts of life eternal. In a word, if we
did but note Gods dreadful Judgements on the louls of the

ungodly in this age, as well as we have nottd our plagues and
flames i and if Gods feivants kept as exa& obfcrvations of

their inward rewards and punifhments, and that in f arti-

cular/, as fuited to their particular fins and duties * you will

fee that Chrift is King indeed, and that there is a real Govern-
ment according to his Gofpcl, kept up in the consciences or

fouls of men (though not fo obferviblc as the rewards and
punifhments at the laft dayJ

Dircdi S. Dwell not too much on fenfual objects, and let them

not come too near
%
your hearts.

Three things I hereperfwadc you carefully to avoid:l.That

you keep your hearts at a meet ditiance from all things in this

world > that they grow not toofweet to you, nor too great

in your eftccm : 2. That you gratifie not fen[e it felf too

much i and live not in the pleating of your tafte or lufi :

3. That you furTer not your imaginations to run out greedily

after things fenfitive, nor make them the too frequent objects

ofyour thoughts.

You may ask perhaps, what is all this to our faiih ? why,
the life of faith is exercifed upon things that are not feen

:

And if you live upon the thirgs that are feeny
and inopnfon

your foul in the fetters of your concupifcence , and fill your

fancies with things of another nature, how can you be ac-

quainted with the life of faith? Can a bird tlye that hath a

(tone tyed to her foot > Can you have a mind full:, of lufi, and

ofGod at once ? Or can that mind that is ufed to^hefe inor-

dinate fenfualities, be fit toretijh the r i^gs that are fpiritual ?

And can it be a lover of earth, and flejkly fleafures, and alfo a

Believer and lover of Heaven ?

Direct. 9. Vjc your [elves much to thinks and fptak^of Hia-

vm 9 and the tnvifibU thing* of Faith ?

Speaking of Heaven is needful both to exprefs your thoughts,

and to actuate and preferve them. And rhe often thoughts of
Heaven,
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Heaven, will mike the mind familiar there: And familiarity

will alfift tnd encourage faith : For it will much acquaint us

with thofe reafcm and inducer* nts of faith, which a few

ftrange and diftant thoughts will never reach to. As he that

converfetb much with a learned, wife, or godly man, will ea-

rlier believe that he is leirned, wife, or godly, than he that is

ajrVrfagfrto him, ind only now and then feeth him afar off:

So he that thinketh fo frequently of God and Heaven, till his

mind hath contracted a humble acquaintance and familiarity,

muft needs believe the truth of all that excellency which be-

fore he doubted of. For doubting is the erTcd of ignorance :

And he that kyowetb wofl^hctc, behevetb bed Falfhood and
evil cannot bear the light \ but the more you tkink^of them,

and kpow them, the more they are detected and afhamed :

But truth and goodnefs love the light , and the better you are

acquainted with them, the more will your behef and lore

be increafed.

Direct. lo. Live not in the guilt of wilful fin: For that wii
many waies binder your belief.

1. It will breed fear and horrour in your minds, and makf
you wifr that it were not true, that there is a day of Judge-
ment, and a Hell for the ungodly, and fuch a God, fuch a

Chrift, and fuch a life to come, as the Gofpel doth defcribc :

And when you take it for your intcrefr to be an unbeliever,

you will hearken with defire to all that the Diviland Infidels

can fay : And you will the more cafily make your fclvcs be-

lieve that the Gofpel is not true, by how much the more you

defire that it mould not be true. 2. And you will forfeit the

grace which (hould help you to believe i both by your wilfuB

fin, and by your unwiUingnefs to believe : Fox who can expect

that Chrift mould give his grace to them, who wilfully de-

fprfchim, andabufe it : Or that he fhririld make men bzlttve,

-who had rather not believe? Indeed he ntayfcffibly do both

thefc, but thefc arc not the way, norvis it a thing which wc
cancxpedh 3. And this guilt, and fear, and unwiUingnefs to-

gether, will all keep down your thoughts from He*ven \ to

thatfcldom thinking of it, will incrcafe your unbelief: and

U they
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they will make you unfit to lee the evidences of truth in the

Gofpel, when you do think of them, or hear them : For he

thzi would not know cannot learn. Ob.y therefore according

to the knowledge which you have, if ever you would have

more, and would not bt given up to the blindnifs of Infi-

delity.

Dired. n. frufi not wly to your underftandin^s, andthi^
Wt that ftudy is all whtch is necejjdry to faith : But rerttcmbtr

that faith is the gift of God, and therefore fray as well at

ftudy.

Frov.%. 5. Truft in the Lord with al thy heart, and lean

net to thy own underftanding. It is a precept as ncceffary in

this point as in any. I-i all things God abhorrcth the pr ud
y

and lookcth at them afar iff, as with difowning and difdain :

But in no cafe more, than when a blind ungodly (inner (hall

fo overvalue his own under (landing, as to think that j{ there

be evidence of truth in the my ftery of faith, he is able pre-

fently todifcern it, before or without any heavenly illumina-

tion, to cure his dark diftcmpercd mind. Remember that as

the Sun is feen only by his own light i fo is God our Creatour

and Redeemer. Faith is the gift of God, as well as Repen-

tance, Epbefi. 8. 2 lint. 2. 15, 16. Apply your felvcs there-

fore to God by carneft prayer for it. As he, Mark^ 9. 24.
Lord, I believe, keif thou my unbelief. And as the Dif-

ciplcs, Lukf 17. 5. Increaft our faith. A humble foul that

waiteth on God in fervent prayer, and yet n*g?e-&eth not

to ftudy and fcarch for truth, is much liker to become a con-

firmed Believer, than ungodly Students, who trult and feek

no further than to their Books, and theii perverted minds.

For as God will be fought to for his grace > fo thofc that

draw near him, do draw near unto the Light \ and there-

fore arc like as children of Light to be delivered from the

power of darknefs : For in his light wc (hall fee the Hghrt

that mull acquaint us with him.

the
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Dircd, 12. Laftly, W'b*tmtflwoftt%k)fwnQodmtk.
f*ftth you, labour to turn it a I into Lope , and makf it your

(trim care and bufincfs to hpw God, that you way bye hin*
%

and to lave G<dfo far as you k^vw him.

For he that deiireth fan fact on in his doubts, to no bcttei

end, than to pleafc his mind by knowing, and to free it from
the difquiet of uncertainty, hath an end fo low in all hisftu-

dies, that hectnnot expc& that God and his grace fhould be

called down, to ferve fuch a low and bafe dcflgn. That faith

which is not employed in beholding the love of God in the face
- of Ckrift, on purpofc to increale and exercife our love, is not

indeed the true Chriftian Faith, but a dead opinion. And he

that hach never fo weak a faith, andufcth it to this end, to

tyor* Gods amiablenefr, and to [love him, doth take the moft

certain way for the confirmation of hit faith. For Love is the

clofeft adherence of the foul to God, and therefore will fct it

in the dcareft light, and will teach it by the fwect convincing

wty ofexperience and ffirttual tafte. Bdieving alone is like

the knowledge of our meat byfeeingit ; And Love is as the

knowledge of our meat by eating and digefling it. And he that

hath taftedihit it is iweet, hath a ftronger kind ofpcrfwafion

that it is fwect, than he that only feeth it j and will much
mere tenacioufly hold his apprefienfion : It is more poflible

to difpute him out of his belief, who only feeth, than him that

alfo tafleth and conccEletb. A Parent and child will not fo ea-

fily believe any falfc reports ofone another, as (hangers or ene-

mies will \ becaufc Love is a powerful refiftcr of fuch hajr£

conceits. And though this be delufory and blinding psrthii-

• ty, where Love is guided by i*iftak$ > yet when a found under-

jhw<Ji*gleadethit, and Love hath chofen the truefi obje8
t

it

is the naturally perfe&ivc motion of the foul.

And Live kecpeth us under the fulled influences of Gods

L^ve ; and therefore in the reception of that grace which wiir

increalYour faith: For Love is that a£t which the ancient

Doctors were wont to call, thcprincifle of merit, oifirft me-

ritoricus ail of the foul-, and which wc call, the principle of

rewardable afts. God begmnoth and lovtth us firft, paxtly

with a Love of complacency, only as his creatures, and alfo as

U 2 in
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m effe ccgmto, he forefceth how amiable his grace will make
us i and partly with a Love of benevolence, intending to give

us that grace which (hall make us really the ob^cls of his

further Love : And having received this grace, it ciufeth us

to love God : And when we Lve God, we arc really the ob-

jects of his complaccntial Love \ and when we perceive this,

it (till incrcafcth our Love : And thus the mutual Love of
Gt>d and Man, is the true perpetual motion, which hath
in evcilafting caufr, and therefore muft have an evcrlafting

Juration. And fo the faith which hath once kindled Love,

cvcnflncerc Love to God inChrift, hath taken rooting in the

heart, and lycth deeper than the bead, and will hold Uft, and
incrcafe as Love incrcafcth.

And this is the true reafon of the ftedfaftnefs and happinefs

of many weak unlearned Chriftians, who have not the di-

ftineS conceptions and reafbnings of learned men > and yet be-

caufe their Faith is turned into Love, their Love doth help to

confirm their Faith: And as they love more heartily, fo they
hjitve more fledfafHy, and perfevcringly, than many who can
fay more for their faith. And fo much for the ftrcngthening

• of your faith.

CHAP. IX.

General VireBiensfor exercifing the Life of Faith.

HAving told you how Faith muft be confirmed, I am next

to tell you how it muft be uftd. And in this I (hall be-

gin with fomc GoneralViredions, and then proceed to fuch

particular cafesjn which we have the greatcft ufe for Faith.

Direct. 1. Remember the necejfity of Faith in all tbebufinefl

of your hearts andlivs, that nothing can be done vpcU tviibcut it.

There is no fin to be conquered, no grace to be cxercifed, no
woruSip ro be performed, nor no a&s of mcrcy> or jufnee, or

worldly bufinefs, to be well done without it, in any manner
acceptable to God. Without Faith- it is imfojfikle tofleafe God,

Heb. 1 1. 6. You may as well go about your bodily work with-

out your eyefigbt
t
u about your fpiritual work without Faith.

Dirc& 2.
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Dircd. 2. Makf it therefore your care and worl^to g t Faith,

ar.dtoufeiti and fbink^nct that God muji rental h* mind to

yott
y
as ixviftsni, while you idly negleU your proper worX. Be-

lieving is the fiift part of your trade of life ; and the pracltce

of it muft be your cenftant bufinefs. It is not hvi r,g ordinarily

by fenfe, and looking when God will caft in the light of Faith

extraordinarily, which is indeed the life of Faith : Nor is it

frcming to (tir up Faith in a Prayer or Sermon, ind looking

no more after it all the day : This is bur to give God a faluta-

tion, and not to dwell and walk with him : And to give Hea-

ven 1 complcmental viflt fomctimes, but not to have your

converfation there, 2 Cor. 5.7, 8.

Dsrcd. 3. Bimt toofeldom in folitary meditation. Though
it be a duty which melancholy pcrfons are difablcd toper*

form, in any fct, and long, and orderly manner \ yet it is fo

needful to thofc who arc able, that the greater! works of

Faith are to be managed by if. How mould things unfeen be

apprehended fo as to affect our hearts, without any feriouscx-

ercifc of our thoughts ? How mould we fcarch into myitcrics

cf the Gofpcl, or convcrfc with God, or walk in Heaven,

or fetch cither pyet or motives thence, without any retired ftu-

dious contemplation ? If you cannot meditate or thinks you
cannot believe. Meditation abttra&eth the mind from vani-

ty, and liftcth it up above the world, andfettcthit about the

vpoy^ of Faith •> which by a mindlcfs, thoughtlefs, or worldly

foul, can never be performed, 2 Cor. $, 16, 17, lS.Phil. 3. 20.

Mat. 6. 21. Col. 3. 1, 3.

Direct. 4. Let the Image 0} the Life of Ckrifl, and hit Mar-
tyr 5, andbolieft ftrvants, be deeply printed on your minds. That
you may know what the way is which you have to go, and
what patterns they be which you have to imitate > think how
much they were above things fenfitive, and how light they

fet by all the pleafures, wealth* and glory of this world.

Therefore the Holy Ghoft doth fct before us that cloud of

witnerTes, and catalogue of Martyrs, in Heh. 11. that example

may help us, and we may fee with how good company we
go, in the life of Faith, Paw/had well ftudied the example of

Chtin\ when he t^pleafure in infirmities, and gloryed only

inthc Croft, to be bile and affli&ed in this world, for the

11 3 hopes
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hopes of endlefs glory, a Or. 11.30. 6c 11. 5. 9, 10. And
when he could fay, I count aU things butlcfsfor the excellency <f
the knowledge of Cbrifi Jefusmy Lord\ firwbwl have ftffer-

ed tie lofs of aU things
f
and dj count thew but dung that I may

win Cbrift*——that I may kgow him, and the power of hit re-

furredion, and the fcEcwfiip of hts fiff<rings, being made con-

formable to his deaths Pmi. 3. 8, 9, 10. No man will well mi-
litate in the life of Fairly but he that followeth the Captain of

bit falvation, Hcb. 2. 10. who f^r the bringing of many Som to

glory (even thofe whom he is not ajhamed to call bit Brethren)

n>at made perfed, fas to perfection of e&ion or performance) by
Offering: thereby to (hew us, how little (he beft of thefe

vitiblc and fenfible corporeal things, are to be valued in com-
panion of the things invifible: and therefore as the General

and the fouldicrs makeup one army, and militate in one mi-

litia-, fohetbatfanfiifirtb, and they who are fanBified, are aU

*f oney Hcb. 2. 10, 11,12. Though that which is called the

life of Faith in us , defcrved a higher title in Chrift, and bit

faith in his Father, and ours, do much differ, and he had

not many of the ob)etls
y

ails and ufes of Faith, as we have

who are finners i yet in this we muft follow him as our great

example, in valuing things invifible, and vilifying things vt-

fible incomparifonof them. And therefore Paul faith £J am
crucified with Cbrift : Nevertbelefs I live, yet mt I, but Christ

livetb in me \ and the life which I ntw live in theflrjh, I live by

the Faith of the Son ofGod,whohvedme, and gave himfeljjor

me, Gal. 2. 20.

Bire&. 5 . Renumber therefore that God and Heaven, the

unfeen things are the final ob'yM of true Faith : and that thefinal

objeH is thenobltft i and that the principal ufe of Faith, it to carry

up the whole heart and hfe from things vifible and temporal, to

things invifible and eternal * and not only to comfort w in the

fiffurance of our own fcrgiventfs andfalvation.
It is an exceeding common and dangerous deceit, to over-

look both this principal object and principal ufe of the Chri-

ftian Faith. 1. Many think of no other object of it, but the

death and righteoufnefs of Chrift, and the pardon of fin, and

the promife of t hat pardon : And God and Heaven they look at

is (he obje&s offome other common kind of Faith. 2. And
they
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they think of little other ufe of if, than to comfort them

againft the guilt of fin, with the aflurancc of their Jurtihcation.

but the great and -principal work of Faith is. that which is

•bout us final oljeti i to cany up the foul to God and Heaven
%

where the world, and things fenfiblc, are the terminus a quo
9

and God, and things invihble, the terminus ad quern : And
thus it is put in conrradiftnftion to living ly fight

1
in 2 Cor.

5. 6, 7, And thus mortification is made one part of this great

erTed, in Rom. 6. throughout, and many other places: and

thus it is that Heb. if. doth fct before us thofc numerous

examples of a life of Faith, as it was expreiTcd in valuing

things unfecn, upon the belief of the Word of God, and the

vilifying of things feen which ftand againli them. And thus

Chrili tryedthc Rich man, Lukf 18. 22. whether he would

be his Qifciple, by calling him to fell all, and give tothepor,

for the hopes of a treafure in Heaven. And thus Chrift

mikcth bearing the Crofs, and denying our felves, and forjakjng

ail for him, to benecefitry in all that arc his D,fciples. And
thus Ptftf/dcfcribeth the life of Faith, 2 Cor. 4. 17, 18. by the

contempt of the world, and fuffering afflictions for the hopes

of Heaven : [For our light affiidion, which is but for a moment,

vporkftb jcr w a fat more exceeding and eternal weight ofgUry -,

while we looi^ not at the things which are feen>, hut at the things

which are net feen : for the things which are feen are temporal^

but the things which are net feen are eternal."] Our Faith is

our victory over the world, even in rhc very nature of it, and

not only in the remote crTc&i for its ajpell and believing ap-

proaches to God and the things unfetn, and a proportionable

recefs from the things which are fen, is one and the fame mo-
tion of the foul, denominated varioufly from its various re-

fpc&s to the terminus ad quern, and a quo.

Direct. 6. Remember, that -as God to be believed in> U tie

principal and final object of Faith j fo the k}ndli»g of love to god

in the foul, is the principal ufe and effect tf Faith : And to live

by Faith, is but to love (obey andfuffer) by Faith. Faith work:

ingby Love, is the defcription of our ChriiHanity, Gal 5.6.

As Chrift is the Way to the Father, Joh. 14.6. and came into

the world to recover Apoftatc man to God, tohvt him, and

be beloved by him \ fo the true ufe ofFaith in jefus Chrift. is

to
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co be as ic wcic the bellows to kindle love , or the burning-ghfi

as it were of the (ou!, to receive the beams of the Love of

God, as they (hine upon us in Jcfus Chnft, and thereby to en-

title our hearts in love to God again. Therefore if you

would live by Faith indeed, begin here, and rirft receive the

dcepeft apprehensions of chit Love of the Father i Who fo loved

the world, that begavskis only begotten Son, that tvbofoever be-

lievetb in bimy fo.uld mt fcrifo, but have everlifting life : And by

chefc apprehenfi jns,ftir up ycur hearts to the Love of God^and

mike this very endeavour the work and bufinefs of your live?.

Oh that miitaken Chnftians would be rectified in this

point ! how much would it tend to their holinefs and their

pace? You think of almoft nothing of the life of Faith >

but how to believe that you hive a fpecial intereft m
Cbrift, and (hall be faved by him : But you have firft another

rwJ^ to do : You muft firit believe that common Love and

Grace before mentioned, John 5. 16. 2 Cor. 5. 19,20.14, 15.

1 Tim. 2. 6. Heb. 2. 9. And you muft believe your o*n intereji

in thif > ihat is, that God hath by Chnft, made to all, and

thciefore unto you, an aft of oblivion, and free deed of gift,

that you (hall have Chrift, and pardon, and eternal life, if

you will belicvingly accept the gift, tnd will not finally reject

it. And the belief of thia
%
even of this common Live and

Grace, muft firft perfwadc your hearts accordingly to accept

the offer, (and then you have a fpecial intereftj and withall,

at the fame time, muft kindle in your fouls a thankful love

to the Lord and fountain of this grace: and if you were fo

ingenuous is to begin here, and firft ufe your Faith upon the

forcfaid common gift of Chrift, for the kindling of love to

God within you, and would account this the work which
Faith hath every day to do , you would then find that in the

very exciting and cxcrcilc of this holy Love, your arTurance of
your own fpecial intcrcft in Chrift, would be fooner and
more comfortably brought about, thin by fcarching to find

either evidence of pardon before you find your love to God i or

tofind your love to God, before you have laboured to get and
txercife it.

I tell yon, they are dangerous deceivers of your fouls, that

ihall contradict this obvious truth , that the true method and

motive
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motive of mans firft [fecial love to God, mutt not be by be-

I ieving firft Gods [fecial love touts but by believing his more
Common love and mercy in the general a& and offer of grace

before mentioned. For he that believeth Gods [fecial love to

him, and his fpecial intereft in Chrift, before be hath any fpe-

cial love to God, doth finfully frefume, and not believe. For if

by Gods [fecial love, you mean his love of comflacency to you,

as a living member of Chnft > to believe this before you love

God truly, is to believe a dangerous lie : and if you mean on-

ly, Gods love of benevolence, by which he decrecth to make
you the obje&s of his forefaid complacency, and to fandific

a d favc you > to believe this before you truly love God, is

to believe thit which is utterly unknown to you, and may be
'

falfe for ought you know, but is not at all revealed by God,

and therefore is not the object of Faith.

Therefore ifyou cannot have true afTurance or perfwafion

of your fpecial intcrcfi in Chrift, and of your juftification, be-

fore you have a fpecial love to God, then this fpecial love muft

be kindled (I fay not by a common Faith, but) by a true Fattb

in the General Love and Pre mi[e mentioned before.

Nay, you muft not only have firft this [fecial love i but alfo

muft have fo much kptvlcdge, that indeed you have ir, as you

will hive knowledge of your fpecial intcreft in Chrift, and the

love ofGod: for no acSr of Faith will truly evidence fpecial

grace, which is not.immediate!y and intimately accompanied

with true love to God our Father and Redeemer, and the

ultimate object of our Faith : Nor can you any further per-

ceive or prove, the fincerity of your Faith it fdf, than you

difcern in or with it, the Love here mentioned. For Faith is

not only an ad of the Intellect, but of the Will alfo : And
there is no volition orconfent to this or any offered good.which

hath not in it the true nature of Love : and the intention of

the end, being in order of nature, before our choice or uje of

means i the intending ofGod as our end, cannot come behind

that ad of Faith, which is about Chrift as the chofen means or

WtfVtoGod.

Therefore make this your great and principal ufe of your

Faith, to receive all the cxpreffions of Gods Love in Chrift,

tand
thereby to kindle in you a love to God > that firft the

X fpecial
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fpecial true belief ot Gods mure common love and grace, may
kindle in you a fjccial love, and then the fenfe of this may
aflure you ot your fpecial intercft in Chrift i and then the

fiJJ'urance of that fpecial intcrcft, may incrcafe your love to a

much higher degree": And thus live by Faith in the work.

oi Love.

Dircdt. 7. That you may mderftand what that Faith U which

you muft live by, takjin all the farts (at leaft that are effential to

itjwywr defcriftion > and take not fome parcels of it for the

Chriftian Faith , nor think,, nit that it muft needs be feveralforts

ofFait h, ifit have feveral objtfls i and hearken not to that dull Fbi-

lofofbical fubtilty, which would perfwadeyou that Faith is but

fmefinglepbyficalatlof thefoul.

1. It you know not what Faith is, it muft needs be a great

hindcrancc to you, in the f'ekjvgof it, the trying it, and the

vfing it. Foi though one may ufe his natural faculties, which
work by natural inclination and neceffity, without knowing
what t hey are > yet it is not fo where the choice of the rational

appetite is ncceiTary > for it muft be guided by the rcafoning

faculty. And though unlearned per fens may have and uft

Repentance, Faith, and other graces, who cannot define them,
yet they do truly (though not pcrfe&ly) know the thing it

felf, though they know not the terms of a juft definition ; and
all defect of knowing the true nature of Faith, will be fome
hindcrancc to us in uling it.

2. It is a moral fulject which we are fpeakjng of i and
terms arc to be uiidcrftood according to the nature of the fub-

jed ; therefore Faith is to be taken for a moral act, which
comprchcndcth many phyfical ads : Such as is the act of be-

lieving in, or taking iuch a man for my Phy fician, or my Ma*
ftcr, or my Tutor, or my King. Even out Philofophcrs them-
felvcs know not what doth individuate a phyfical act ofthe foul

:

(Nay, they are not agreed whether its acts (hould be called

phyfical properly, or notJ Nay, they cannot tell what doth
individuate an act of fenfe i whether when my eye doth at

once fee many words and letters of my Book, every word or

letter doth make as many individual acts, by being fo many
objects > And if fo, whether the parts of every letter alfo

do not conftitute an individual act > and where wc (hall here

,i flop?
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flop. And mutt all thcte trifles be contidcred in our Faith > Af-

fcn\ ing to tbe truths is not one Faith (unlcfs when fepirated

from the rtftj and cor.pnting to the good, mother act : Nor is

it one Faith (o bJicve the promife, and anotner to believe the

pardon offia, and anohcr to believe falvation, and another to

believe in God, and another to b.licve in Jcfus Chnft , nor

one to believe in Chnft as our Ranlom, and another as our

I it r ret (Tor, and another as our Teacher, and another as our

King, and another to believe in the Holy 3h >ft, &c. I deny

not but fome out of thefe may be feparated from the reft, and

being fo feparated may be cabled Faith , but not the Cbrifiian

Faith, but only a material parcel of it, which is like the limb

of a man, or of a tree, which cut orTfrom the reft, is dead, and

ceaicth when feparated to be a part, any otherwife than Lo-

gical(a part of the dtferi prion.)

The Faith which hath the promife of falvation, ami which

youmuftHveby, hath i. God f>r the Principal Revealer, and

his Veracity for its formal object. 2. It hath Chnft, and An-

gels,tnd Prophets, and Apojllcs
y
for the [ubreveaUrt. 3. It

hath the Holy Gbofi by the divine atteftmg operations before

defcribed, to be the feal and the confirmer. 4. It hath the

fame Holy Ghoft for the internal exciter of it. 5. It hath all

truths oikjiotvn divine revelation, and all good of hpoxvn divine

donttionby his Covenant, to be the material general objeft.

6. It hath the Covenant of Grace, and the holy Scriptures,

(and formerly the voice of Chrift and his ApoftlesJ or any

fuch/ga of the mind ofGod, for the inftrumental efficient caufit

of the objtd iu tffe cogmto : And alfo the inftrumental efficient

oftheic?. 7* It hath the pure Deity, Godbimfelf, as he is to

be kpw* and loved, wceftively here, and perfectly in Heaven,

for the finaland mofi necejfary material obje&. 8. It hath the

Lord Jcfus drift, entirely in all elTcntial to him, as God and

Man, and as our Redeemer or Saviour, as our Ranfome, In-

terceflbr, Teacher and Ruler, for the moft necejjary, mediate
%

material objeQ. 9. It hath the gifts of Pardon, Juftirlca?ion,

the Spirit of San&ification or Love, and all the necciTaiy gifts

of the Covenant, for the material, never-final objects, And
all this is eftcntial to the Chriftian Faith, even to that Fath

which hath the promife ofpardon and falvation : And no one

X a of
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of thcfe mult be totally left out in the definitionof it, if you

would not be deceived. It is Herefie, and not the Chriftian

Faith, if it txcludc any one <(fntial fart : And if it include

it net, it is Infidelity : And indeed there is fuch a connexion

of the objects, that there is no part (in truth) where there is

not the whole. And it is impiety \f any one part o( the ffired

goo^that is necciTiiy, be rtfufed. It is no true Faith, if it be

not atruccompofition ofallthefc.

Direct. 8. T*ere is no nearer way to know what true Faith

u, thantruly to underhand what your Baptifntjl Cottianting

did contain.

In Scripture phrafe, to be a Vifciple, a Believer, and a Chri*

(Han, is all one
}
AUs Ii. 26. Acts 5. 14. 1 Jim. 4. 12. Mattl\

10. 42. & 27. 57. Luke 14. 26,27. 3$. Acts 21. 16.7*6.0.28.

And to be a Believer, and to have Belief or Faith, is all one

:

and therefore to be a Ckriftian, and to hue Faith, if all one.

Cbrtjtianity fignirieth either our firft entrance into theChriftian

State, or our progrefi in it. (As Marriage fignirieth either Ma-
trinDny, or the Conjugal State continued inJ In the latter

fenfe Cbriftiamty fignirieth wore thin Faith > for more than

Faith is ncctiTary to a Chnftiar?. But in thc/<?n*er fenfe, as

Chriftitnity figmfieth but our bee wing Cbriftians, by our
covenanting with God i Co to have Faith, or to be a Believer,

and internally to become a Chriman in Scripture (enie, is all

onei zrAthc outward covenanting is but the prcfejfi wot Faith

or Chriftianity : Not that the word Faith is never raken in a

narrower fenfe, or that Chrtflianity, as it is our be art-covenant

or confent, contained nothing butFaitb, as Faith s fo taken

\n the narroweft fenfe: But when Faith is taken fas ordina-

rily in Scripture^ for that which is made the condition of

Justification and Salvaiion, and oppofed to Hcathcnifm, Infi-

delity, Judaifm, or the works of the Law, it is commonly
taken in this larger fenfe.

Faith is Will enough defenbed to them, that underfhnd

what is implyed, by rheufual fhorter defcription i as, that it

is a believing acceptance ofCbnft, and relying on bint as our Sa-

viour, or forfalvation : Or, a belief ofpardon, and tb§ heavenly

Glory as procured by the Redemption wrought by Cbrift, and

given by Gt& in the Covenant of Grace : But the rcafon us,

beemfc
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becaufe all the reft is connoted, and fo to be underitood by us,

as if it were cxprcft in words : But the true and full definition

of it is this.

IbeCbriftian Faith which is required at Baptifm, and then

profeffed, and bath the promife of Jufttfication and Glorification,

* atrue Belief of the Gofrd, and an acceptance of, and confent

unto tbe Covenant of Grace: Particularly, abelieving that God

w our Cr eat our, our Owner, cur Ruler, and our Chief Good » and

that Jefm Chrift is God and man, our Saviour, our Ranfoms, our

Teacher, and our King i and that the Holy Gheft is the SanQifie*

•f the Church of Chrift : And it is an undemanding, ferious con-

fent, that this God the Father, Son and Holy Gbojt, be my God

and reconciled Father in Chrift, my Saviour, andmy Sanftifier \

tojuftifie tne,fan8ifi* me% andglorifie me, in the perfecl knowledge

cfGody and mutual complacence in Heaven i which belief a;id

cenfent wrought in me by the Word and Spirit of Chrift^ it ground-

ed upon the Veracity of God as the chief Keveaier, and upon bit

Love and Mercy as the Donor -, and upon Chrift and bis Apcftles as

the Mejfengers ofGod ', and upon the Gcfyel^ andffecialy the Co-

venant oj Grace, as the incremental Revelation and Donation it

felf: And upon the manyfgnal operations of the Holy Ghoft y as

the divine infallible atteftation of their truth.

Learn this definition, and underftand it throughly, and it

may prove a more folid ufeful knowledge (to have the true

nature of Faith or Chriftianity thus methodically printed on
your mindsj thin to read over a thoufand volumes in a

rambling and confufed way ofknowledge.

If any quarrel at this definition, becaufe the foundation is

not fitft fct down, I only tell him that no Logicians do judge

of the Logical ordex of words by the meer priority and poftc-

riority of place. And if any think tfct here is more than every

true Chritfian doth underftand and remember, I anfwer,

that here is no more than every true Chriftian hath a true

knowledge of; though perhaps every one have not a know-
ledge fo methodical, cxplicitc and diftindt, as to define Faith

thus, or to think fo diftin&ly and clearly ol it, as others do,

or to be able by words to exprek to another, what he hath

a real conception of in himfelf. There is flrft in the mind of

man a conception of the Objecl or Matter (by thofe words or

X
3

means
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means which introduce itJ and next that verbum went

U

, or

inward word, which is a dittin&er conception of the matter in

the mould ot fuch notions as may be cxprcli i and next^the

vtrbum (*is
y the word o( mouth expreffech it. Now many

have the conception of the matter, long before they have the

iwbum mentisyOT logical notions of it ; And many have the

verbum mentis, who by a hefitant tongue are hindered from

oral cxprellions , and in both, there axe divers degrees of di-

iiincinefs and clearneis.

Direct. 9. Turn not plain Gojpel Votlrine into the Thilo-

fophicalfooleries of wrangling and itl-moulded wits \ nor feign to

yurfelves any new notions, or offices of Faith, or any new terms

as nectffary
t
which are not in the holy Scriptures,

I do not fay, ufe no terms which are not in the Scriptures

:

for the Scriptures were not written in Englim : Nor do I per-

fwadc you to ufe no other notions than the Scriptures ufe j

but only that you ufe them not as nectjfary, and lay not too

great ajhefl upon them. I confefs new Hercfies may give

occafion for new words ("as the Bifhops in the firft Counccl of

Nice thought : ) And yet as Hilary vehemently enveigheth

againft making new Creeds on fuch pretences, and wifceth

no fuch practice had been known (not excepting theirs at

Nice) b.'caufc it taught the Hcrcticks and contenders to imi-

tate thtm ; and they that made the third Creed, might have

the like arguments for it as thofcthat midc the fecond y and

he knew not when there would be any end v fo I could with

that there had been no new notions in the Doctrine of Faith,

fo much as ufed , for the fame rcafons : And cffecially bc-

caufc that while the rirft inventcrs do but ufe them, the next

Age which followcth them, will hold them neccfTary, and lay

the Churches corr.mumorfand peace upon them.

For inttancc, I think the word £fatisfadion] as ulcd by

the Orthodox, is of a very found fenfe in our Controvcrfics

againli the Socinians : And yet I will never account it necef-

fary, as long as it is not in the Scriptures, and as long as the

words [Sacrifice, Ranfome, Price, ?ropitiation^Attonement,&c.~]

which the Scripture ufcth, are full as g«od.

So I think that [imputing Cbrifii Righteoufnefs to w] is a

phrafc which the Oithodox ufe in a very found fenfe : And
yet
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yet as long is it il not ufed by the Spirit of God 111 the Scri-

ptures j and there arc other phrafes enough, which as well,

or better, exprefs the true fenfe, I will never hold it nectf-

f3ry.

Soalfo the notions and phrafes of [Faith being the inftru-

meat of our Juftifieaiion] and \Jaitb jufiifitth only objdively'j

and [that Faith juftifieth only as it rcceivetb Cbnfis bhod, or

Cbrijis Rifrbtcoufnefs, or Cbrifi at a PriefiJ [that Faith is only

one phyfical aQ : that it is only in the underftanding > or only

in the will ; that its only Justifying ail is Recumbency, or refiivg

on Cbrififor J ufrificttion ; that it is not an aUion, but a paffim ,

that all ads of Faith fave one, and that one as an att, are the workj

which? *xx\ exdudetb front our purification \ and that to expt®

Jufiificatton, by believing in Cbrififor Sanctification, or Glorifica-

tion, or by believing in him as our TeAcbet y
or King, or Juftifying

Judge, or by Repenting, or Loving God, or Cbrift, as our Re'

deemer, or by confeffing cur fins, and praying for Pardon andju-

fiification,&c. * to expect Juftifieat ion by Work/, and fo to fall

from Grace or true Jufiificatton > that be that vPttiefcape this per-

nicious expectance ofJ unification by Wor}q, muji knot* what that

one act of Faith is by which only we are jafiified, and mufi ex-

pect Jufiificatton by it only relatively (that is, not by it at all,

but by Chrift, fay fomc) or as an Inftrument (fay others,)

&c.

Many of thefe Aflcrtions trcpemicious errours, moil ofthem
falfe, and the beft of them arc the unmctjfary inventions of

mens dark, yet bufic wits, who condemn their own Doctrine

by their practice, and their practice by their Do&rinc , whillt

they cry up the fufficiency of the Scriptures, and cry down
other mens additions , and yet fo largely add them*
fclvcs.

Direct. 10. 7ak$ heed lefi parties and contendiugs tempt you

to layfo much upon the right notion or doctrines of Faith, as to takf

up with thefe alone as true Chrifiianhy > and to takf a dead Qpi-

wpn, infiead of the life of Faith.

This dogmatical Chritiianity cheireth many thoufands into

Hell, who would fcarcc be led fo quietly thither, if they

knew that they are indeed no Chiiftians. It is ordinary, by

the advantages of education, a/id converfe, and teachers, and

books.
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books, and Itudies, and the cuitome of the times, and the

countenance of Chrifiian Rulers, and for reputation, and

worldly advantage, 8cc. to fall into right opinions about

Chrift, and Faith, and Godlincfs, and Heaven ; and tenaciouf-

ly to defend thefein difputings \ and perhtps to make a trade

of preaching of it : And what is all this to the faving of the

foul, if there be no more ? And yet the cafe of many Learned

Orthodox men, is greatly to be pittied, who make thit t

means to cheat and undo thcmfelves, which (hould be the on-

ly wifdom and way to life i and know but little more of

Chriftianity, than to hold, and defend, and teach found Do-

Urine, and topra&ifcitfofar as the intcreft of the fltfh will

give them leave » I had almoft faid, fo far as the flefh it felf

will command them to do well, and fin it feU forbiddeth fin ,

that it may not difgrace them in the world, nor bring fome

hurt or punifhment upon them.

Direct, ii. Set not any other Graces againft Faith ^ as raif-

ingajealoufie Ufithe honouring of oney
be a diminution of the ho-

nour of the other : But labour to fee the necejfary and harmo*

niow confmt\ of at, and bow aU contribute to the common

end.

Though other graces are not Faitb
t and have rot the office

proper to Faith i yet every one is conjunct in the work of

our falvation, ard in our pleaflng and glorifying God ; Some

of them being the concomitants of Faith, and feme of them

its end, to which it is a means; Yea, oft-times the words

[Faith and Repentance'] arc ufed as fignifyirg much of the

fame works, the latter named from the icrpe# to the term

from which, and the former from the refpe& to fart of the

term to which the foul is moving : And Faith is oft taken as

containing fomewhat of Love and Vefire in it \ and he that

will without any prejudice and partiality Rudy Paul where he

oppofcth Faith and fForkj, as to our Juftification, (hall find by

his almoft conftant naming [the Worlds of the Law] or by

the context and analyfis, that indeed hi? chief meaning is to

prove, that we are juftified by the Chriftian Religion, and mult

be / ved by it, and not by the Jewifh, which the advcifai its of

Chriftianity then pleaded forx and frufted to.

Dircdr 12. Set net the helps oj Faith as if they were againft

Faith;
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i attb -, but understand their feveral places and offices, and uft

them accordingly.

Do not like thofc ignorant fclf conceited Hercticks, who
cry out, [It u by Believing, and not by Repenting, or Readings

or Hearing Sermons, or by Fraying, or by forbearing fin^ or by

doing good, that we are jufhfied'y and therefore it it by Faith on-

ly that we an faved, the fame which* efficient for our Ju-
jttficathn, being Efficient for our filiation \ feting the Juftified

cannot bt condemned \ and Jufttfication and Salvation are both

equally afenbed to Faith without the works of the Lava by the

Afojrle.'] For we are juftified only by fuch a Faith, ts is caufed

by Gods Word, and maintained and a&uated by Hearing, Read-

ing, Meditation, Frayer and Sacraments ; and as is accompa-

nied by Repentance, and workftb by Love, and is indeed the

beholding of thofc invifible and gloiious motives, which may
incite our Love, and fet us on good works, and obedience to

our Redeemer. And he that by negligence omitteth, or by
errour cxcludeth any one of thefc, in the Life of Faith, will

find that he hath erred agiinlt his own intereft, peace and

comfort,if not againft his own falvation. And that he might
as wifely have difputed that it is his eyes only that muft (cc his

way, and therefore he may travel without his legs.

Direct. 13. Ta^e heed left a mifconceit of the certainty of

fome common Fhitofophical Opinions, fhould mak$ you ftagger in

tkofe Articles cfFaith which feem to contndiU them.

Not that indeed any truths can be contrary one to another:

For that which is true in Philoiophy, is contrary to no one

truth in Theology : But Philofophers have deceived them-

fclves and the world, with a multitude of uncertain: ies and

falfuicsi and by (training them to fubtil niceties, and locking

them up in uncouth terms, have kept the common people

from trying them, and understanding them \ and thereby have

made it their own prerogative txplic'ttely to erre, and the

peoples duty not to contradict them > but to admire that errour

as profound parts of learning, which they cannot underftand.

And then their condufions oft go for principles which muft

not be gainfa,yed, when they are perhaps cither falfc, or non-

fenfe. And then when they meet with any thing in Scripture,

which cioflcth their opinions, the reputation of humane-

Y folly
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folly maketh them dcfpifc the wifdomof God. I have given

youelfcwhcie fome infhnces about the imrnoitatity of the

foul : They know rot what Generation is •, they do m >t know
it: nor what arc the true principles and elements of mixc

bodies \ nor what is the true d fTcrencc between immircml
and material fubftances \ with an hundred fuch like : And yet

fome expect, rhat we fhouM facriticc the molt certain ufeful

truths, to their falfe or uncertain ufelefs fuppjfi ions, which

is the true reafon why P>nl faith, Col. 2. 8, 9, 10. Beware lefl

any man jp>il you through Pbihfopby, and vain deceit (not true

Philofophy, which is the true knowledge ofthe works ofGod

,

but the vain models which every Sedfc of them cryed up) after

the tradition of wen (that is, the opinions of the Mifters of

their SedrsJ after the rudiments of the world, and not after

Chrifl : For in bimdweHeth all the fultsefl of the Godhead bodily j

and ye are compleat in him. See AG. 17. 18. It is Cbrijl who
is the kernel and fummary of the Chriftian Philosophy > who
is therefore called The Wifdom of God, 1 Cor. \ . 24, $0. both
because he is the heavenly Teacher of true Wtfdom, and be-

caufc that true Wifdom confifteth in knowing him. And in-

deed even in thofe times, the fevcral Sedh of Philofbphers ac-

counted much of each others principles to be erroneous \ and
the Philofophers of thefc times, b:gin to vilifie them alii

and withall to confeft that they have yet little of certainty to

fubftitutein the room of the dcmoliihed Idols
;
but they are

about their experiments, to try if any thing in time may be
found out.

Dirccl. 14. EfreciaVy takf heed I fryou be cheated into Infi*

delity, by the Dominicans Metapb\fical Voilrine, of the necejfity

tfGods Pbyficalpredetermining promotion at the firft total caufe
%

to the being of every aUion natural and free, not only in generc

aftionis, but alfo as refpeQively and comparatively exercifedon

this objetl rather than on that.

I add this only for the learned, who arc as much in danger
of Infidelity as others y and will ufc it to the greater injury of
the truth. I wil! meddle now with no other reafons of my
advice, but what the fubjed* in hand tequircth. If God can,

and do thus premove and predetermine the mind, will and
tongue of every lyar in the world to every lye for material

falihood)
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falfhoodj which ever they did conceive or fpeak, there wili be

no certainty of the Gofpel, nor of any Divine Revelation at

all: Seeing all fuch certainty is rcfolvcd into Gods Veracity

:

that God cannot lye. And God fpeaketh not to us, by any
but a created voice: and if he can thus predetermine others

to thofe words which are are a lye, rather than to the contra-

ry which arc true, there would be no certainty, but he may
do fo by Prophets and Apoftlcs : and let them tell you what
they wili of the greater certainty of Infpirations and Miracles%

than of Predeterminations, it will be found upon tryal, chat no
man can prove, or make it fo much as probable, that any

mfpiration hath more of a Divine Caufation, .than fuch a pre-

moving predetermination as aforefaid doth amount to > much
Ids fo much more, as will prove that one is mote certain

than the other.

This Doctrine therefore which undeniably (whatever may
be wrangled) taketh down Chriftianity, and all belief ofGod
or man, is not to be believed meerly upon fuch a Philofophicat

conceit, that every AQion is a Being, and therefore muji in all

its circumflances be caufed by God* As if God were not able

to make a faculty, which can determine its own comparative

a8 to this rather than to that, by his fuftcntation,*and univer-

fal precaufation and concourfe, without the faid predeter-

mining premotion : When as an A&ion as fuch is but a modus

entie ; and the comparative excrcife of it, on this rather than

on that, is but a modus vel circumfiantia modi. And they leave

no work, for gracious determination, becaufe chat natural dt*

termination doth all the fame thing (equally to duty andfin)

without it.

Direft. 15. Confider well how much all humane converge is

maintained by the neceffary belief of one another, and what the

world would be without it\ and how muchyou expect ycur[elves

to be believed : And then think^how much more belief is due is

God.

Though fin hath made the world fo bad, that we may fay,

that all men are lyars, that is, deceitful vanity, and little to

be trufted > yet the honcfty of thofe that arc more vcrtuous,

doth help fo far to keep up the honour of veracity, and the

(harncfulncfs oflying, that throughout the world, a lye is in

Y * difgracc,
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difgia<3, and truth in fpcech and dealing is well fpoken of". And
the remnants of natural honefty in the worft, do To far fecond

the true honefty of the beft, that no rrunii fo wd\ fpoken of

commonly in the world, as a imn ot truth and truftinefs,

whofe/^briis his Law and Miller, and never fpeakcth de-

ceitfully to any : Nor no man is fo commonly ill fpoken (fas

a knave, as he that will lye, and is not to be trufted: In fo.

much, that even thofe debauched Ruffians, who live as if they

faid in their hearts, There is noG)d, will yet venture their

lives in revenge againii him that (hall give them the (ye, Per-

haps you will fay, that this is not from any vcrtue, or natu-

ral Law, or honefty, but from common intercft, there being

nothing more the intereft ofmankind, than that men be tiufty

to each other. To which I anfwer, that you oppole things

which aie conjundc : It is both : For all Gods natural Laws
are for the intereft of mankind, and that which is truly raoft

for our good, is made moft our duty j and that which is mod
our duty, is moft for our good. And that which is fo much
for the intereft of mankind, rauft needs be good : If it were

not for credibility and trujlinefi in men, there were no living in

families ',
but Matters and Servants, Parents and Children,

Husbands and Wives, would live together as enemies : And
neigbours would be as fo many thieves to one another : There
could be no Society or Common- weaUh, when Prince and

people could put no truft in one another : Nay, thieves them-

f.lves, that are not to b: trufted by any others, do yet

ftrengthen themftlves by confederacies, and oaths of fecrecy,

and gather into troops and armies, and there put truft in one

another. And can we think that GOD is not much more to

be trufted, and is not a greater hater of a lye ? and is not the

fountain of all fidelity * and hath not a greater care of the in-

tereft of his creatures ? Surely he that thinketh that God is

a{y*r, and not to be trufted, will think no better ofany mor-

tal man or Angel (and therefore trufteth no one, and is very

cenforious) and would be thought no better of himfclf, and

therefore would have none believe or truft him : For wha
would be better than his God ?

Direct. 16. Confider al[o that Veracity in God is his nature or

ejfence > and cannot be dtnyed without denying him to be God,

For
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For if is nothing but his three Efll-ntiahtics, or Principles,

Power, Wifdom and Goodnefi, as they are txprefTed in his

Word or Revelation*, is congruous to h.s mind, and to the

n.tter expreffed. He that neither wanteth knowledge (to

know what to fay and do) nor Goodnefl (to love truth, and

hire all evil ) nor fVn?.r to do whtt he plcafc, and to make
good his word, cannot poflbly lye v becaufe every lye 1s Tor

want of one, or more of thefc, Heb. 618. Titus 1. 2. And
there as it is faid, that bs cjnnot lye

y
and that it is tmpoffible \

ib it is called, a. denying cf himfelf, if he could be unfaithfully

1 Tim. 2. 13. If vps believe wot, yet be abideth faithful, and

cannot deny himfelf.

Direct. 17. Exercife Faith much in thofe proper wzrkj
)
in

which felfand fe*fe are tnoft denyed and overcome.

Bodily motions and labours which we are nor ufed to, are

done both unskjlfuEy, and with fain. If Faith be not much
exercifed in its warfare, and victorious a6ts, you will neither

fyow its ftrength, nor find it to be ftrong, when you come to

ufe it. It is not thecafie and common ads of Faith, which
will Urve turn, to try and ftrengtben it. As the life of fenfe is

the adverfary which Faith mull conquer ; fo ufe it much in

fuch conflicts and conquefts, if you would find xtjhong and ufe-

fuU: life it in fuch acts of mortification and feIf deny if, as will

plainly (hew, that it over ruleth fenfe: Lift it in patience and
rejoycing in fuch fufferings, and in contentment in fo low and
crofsaftatc, where you arc fare that fight and fenfe do not

contribute to your peace and joy : Ufe it not only in giving

fome little of your fuperfluities, but in giving your whole
two mites, even all your fubftance, and feting all and giving t*

tbepoor, when indeed God miketh it your duty: At leair in

forfaking all for hisfakcin aday of jryal. Faith never doth
work fo like it felf, fo clearly, Co powerfully, and fo com-
fortably, as in thefefe If- denying and o.verooming acts, when it

doth not work alone, without the. help of fenfe to comfort

us •> but alfo againftfenfe
y
which would difcourage us, Lukf 18...

22,23. & 14- 26, 33. 2 Cor. 5. 7.

Direct. 18. Keep a confront otfervationoj Gcds conveyfe with.

your hearts, and workings on thetn.

For as I fold before, there arc within us fuch demonstrations

Y 3 of
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of i Kingdom of God, in precepts, mercies rewards and pu-

nifhments, that he which well worketh them,willhavc much

help in the maintaining and cxercifing his belief, of the ever-

lafting Kingdom : Efpccially the godly, who have that Sprit

there working, which is indeed the very fcal
y
and fledge, and

tsrntft of life eternal, i Cor. I. 22. c* 5. 5. Efbef. 1. 13, 14.

Gal. 4. 5, 6. Rom. 8. 16, 17. There is fo much of God and

Heaven in a true Believers heart, that (as we fee the Moon
and Stars when we look down into the water, fo) we may fee

much of God and Heaven within us, if the heart it felf be

throughly ftudicd.

And I muft addi that Experiences here muft b? carefully

recorded : and when God fulfillcth promifes to us, it mult

not be forgotten.

Direct. 19. Converfe much with them that live by Faith, and

fetch their motives and comforts [torn the things unfetn.

Converfe hath a transforming power. To converfe with

them that live all by fenfe, and (hew no other defires, or joyes,

orforrows, but what are fetched from flcfhly fenfiblc things,

is a great means to draw us downwards with them. And to

converfe with them who converfe in Heaven* and fpeak of

nothing c\k Co comfortably or fo ferioufly\ who fhew us that

Heaven ii the place they travel to, and theftate that all their

life doth aim •, and who make little of all the vpants or plenty
%

fains or fleajures of the rlefh j (his much conduccth to make
us heavenly. As men are apt to learn and ufe the language,

the motives, and the employments of the Country and people

where they live-, fo he that is mofl familiar with fuch

*s live by Faith, upon things unfeen, and take Gods promife

for full fecurity, hath a very great help to learn and live rhat

life himfeif, Heb. 10,2* 25. 1 Tbefi 4. 17, 18. Phil. 3.

30,21.

Dircft. 20. Forget not the ntarnefi of the things unfeen
%
and

thinly not of a long continuance in this world > but live is con*

twualexpettatiw of your change.

Viftant things, be they never fo great, do hardly move us :

As in bodily motion, the mover mud be contiguous : And as

our /'m/-; arc not fit to apprehend beyond a certain diftance*

fo our minds ilfo ire finite, and have their bounds and mea-

fuic;
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furc : And fin huh made them much narrower, foolifh and

fbort-iighted than they would have been. A certain* y of d y-

jEg at lalt, fhould do much with us ; But yet he that 1 "oketh

to live /<wg on earth, will the more hardly live by Fa»th in

Heaven -

y when he that daily waiteth for his charge, will have

cafily the more ferious and effectual thoughts of the world

in which he mud live next, and of all the preparations nrccf-

fary thereunto \ and will the more cafily dtfpife the things on

earth, which are the employment and felicity of the fcnfuif,

Co/. 3.1,2,3. Phil. 1.20,21,22,23. iCor. 15.31. As wefce
it in conltant experience in men, when they fee that they muff

prefently die indeed, howflight then fet they by the world ?

how little arc they moved with the talk of honour, with the

voice of mirth, with the fight of meat, or drink, or b.aut

y

3
or

anything which before they had not power to deny? and

how ferioufly they will then tilk of fin and grace, of God and

Heaven, which before they could not be awakened to regard ?

If therefore you would live by fjitb indeed, fet your felves

as at the entrance of that world which faith forefceth, and
live as men that know they way die to morrow, and certainly

muii be gone ere long . Dream not of I know not how many
years more on earth, which God never promifed you ^ unlets

you make it your bufinefs to vanquilh faith by fctting its ob*

je&s at a greater diftancc than God hath fet them. Lcim
Chrifli warning to one and all, '[o watch ^ and to be alw^ies

ready^ Mark 13. 33, 35,37. 1 Fr#. 4 7. Mat.24.44. Luke

12.40. Hethatthinkcth he hath yet tircu enough, and day-

light before him, will be the apter to loiter in h s work or

Journey : When every man will make hide when the Sun is

fctting, if he have much to' do, or far to go. Dclaics which

are the great preventers of Repentance, and undoers of the

world, do take their greateft advantage from this unground-

ed expectation of long life. When they hear the Phyfician

fay, He is a dead man, and there is no hope, then they would

fain begin to live, ind then how relgiousand reformed would

they be > whereas if this foolifh eirour did not hinder them,

they might be ofthe fame mind all their lives, and might have

then done their work, and waited with defire for the Crown *

and faid with Paul, for Jam mw retdy to be offered, and the

time
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time of ivy departure is at bjndi 1 have' fought a good fight 7
1

have finitedmy courfe, 1 have kept the faith \ henceforth thsr%

it laid up for me a Crown *f Righteoufnefs, which the Lord

the Righteous Judge jhaU give me at that day \ and not to me on-

ly, but to them alfo that love hie appearing, 2 Tim. 4. 6, 7, 8.

And fo much for the General Directions to be obferved by

them that will live by Faith': I only add, that as the well do-,

ingof all our particular duties, dependeth mod on the conL

mon health and foundnefs of the foul, in its ft ate of grace \ Co

our living by Faith in all the particular cafes after inftanced,

doth depend more upon thefc General Direllicns, than on the.

pmticular ones which are next to be adjoyned.

CHAP. I.

An Enumeration of the Particular Cafes in which efptciaEy Faith

muft be ufed. 1. How to live by Faith on GOD.

TH E General Directions before given muft be pra&ifed

in all the Particular Cafes following, or in order to them :

But befides them, it is needful to have fome fpecial Directions

for each Cafe. And the particular Cafes which I (hall intiance

inarcthefe: 1. How to excrcife Faith on GOD himfetf:

2. Upon Jefus Chrift ; 3. Upon the HjlyGhoft: 4. About

the Scripture Precepts and Examples : 5 . About the Scri-

pture Promifes: 6. About the Threatnings : 7. About Par-

don of (in, and Juftification : 8. About San6hhcation,and the

cxcrcifcs of other Graces , 9. A&ainft inward vices and temp-

tations to actual iin : "10. IncafcofProfperify : n. In Adver-

firy and particular Afflictions : 12. In Gods Worfhip, pub-

lick and private ; 13. For Spiritual Peace and Joy : 14. For

the World, and the Church of God : 15, For our Relations :

if. In loving others as our felves ; 17. About Heaven, and

following the Saints: 18. How to die in Faith: I?, About

the coming ofChrift to Judgement, f
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